
Pidure Page on Storm 

A picture paqe depictinq the efiect. of 
the "hwriccme" wind atorm which hit 
Iowa Cltr Friday is publlahed on page 
e of today'. Daily Iowan. e 
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[0 Uy fajr and cooler to
day wlitt dlmlnlshlnl' 
winds. PartlJt cloacly 
SW1day. Hi&'h &oday, 65; 
low, 35. UI,lt FrIday, 78; 
low, 51. 

Senate Begins u.s. Note Declares 
I 0 Russians Lie Aboul 

Strugg e ver Baltic Plane Incident 
FEPC laws 

WASHINGTON 1m - The sen
att friday night formally began 
its lone - delayed fight over fair 
employment practice legislation. 

'!'he issue, keystone ot Presl.1 Truman's civil rights pro
pm, was placed betore the sen
Ik by Democra\Jc Leader Scott 
f. Lucas after approval of the 
/oIeIin aid bill. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) 
prolllPtly opened the southern 
DemOttatic assault on the mea-
1W't, which would set up a COfll
JDiJsi9q to guarantee job rights 
reprdleu of race, creed or color. 

Hot laaue 
CaUlng it an "unusual bill" and 

a "hot political issue," Russell said 
\be senate labor committee had 
bfld onto 'it as long as possible, 
then dumped it on the senate floor 
without hearings and without re
commendations. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D
)linn), Who helped draft the Civil 
rilbta plank in the Democratic 
platform, countered that "exhaus
tive" hearings on the issue had 
been held in the past. He said a 
majority of the lapor committee 
favored the measure even though 
II w~ sent to the senate without 
retommendations. 

El[JIeCl& FlIIbusur 
AIIhough opening guns were fir

ed Friday niaht, the majn debate 
- tea turing a certain Dixie Demo
cratic Illlbuster - will begin MO:l
day. Lucas said he does not in
tend rto try using the senate's new 
"gaa" rille to choke otf deba te 
until week after next. 

lruman Asks Aid 
fot Small Businesses 

WASHINGTON (/p) - A broad 
procram of assistance to sma II 
buslneu, including government
Insund loans up to $25,000, was 
propoaed ' to congress by Pre3i
dept Truman Friday. 

He Wd It would cost the iOv
emment very IiLtie and would 
yield "great retur ns," He asked 
for action belore congress ad
journs. 

In the same special message, he 
proposed putting the ReconstrU/:
tion Finance corporation under 
the slIpervislon at the secretary 
of commerce. RFC has been an :n
dependent agency since its crea
tion In 1932. Mr. Truman said he 
Iwould present a reorganization 
plan to ellect the transfer. 

He told congress that while 
'buainess is thriving, it is not 
&rowing fast enough. He said 
lInall businesses have a key rnle 
In American prosperity, providing 
jobs tor more than 20 - million. 
And the government, he addcd, 
'can and should Promote condi
tions under which well - man
-ltd businesses hllve ample op
portunities tor growth." 

Quadruplets Gain 
In Survival Fight 

SLEEPY EYE, MINN. 1m - The 
Seifert quadruplets, still called 
almp1y "At'· UB," He" and "D" 
for lack of peUI)anent names, 
Pined friday night in their fi~ht 
for IUrvlval. 

The Uny babies, born Wednes
day to 37-year-old Mrs. Delores 
Selfnt, a tarm -,vife who already 
bad six children, were repnrtcd 
"doing tine" in their incubator at 
IllIIIieipal hospital. 

Nunes ted the inlants with eye
droppers and Dr. Elmer E. Kei t
hahn, who deUvereq them, sa,d 
tbeir, chances ot livlhg are strong
er with each passing hour. 

Seifert, 42, still looked for 
Dames for the children - between 
lOWIds ot chores on his 267 -acre 
firm. He has offereq $10 tor tho! 
lit of names aeeep\ed. 

WASHINGTON \Il'\ - The Unil-
ed States bluntly accused Russia 
Friday of lying about last month's 
Baltic plane incident and warned 
that it must face the (:onsequences 
in endangering w 0 rid peace 
through its "erroneous account." 

'The state department sent Mos
cow a stinging note in reply to 
Soviet charees that an American 
"B-29 type" plane exchanged 
shots with Russian fighters over 
Latvia on April 8 and was chas 
ed back to sea. 

The note, couched in the strong
est possible language, categorically 
denied the Russian account 'ot 
the incident and reiterated that 
the U.S. plane involved was an 
unarmed navy Privateer that 
"was at no time" over Soviet
occupied territory or waters. 

"It is apparent that the' Soviet 
governme"\t's account is not fact
ual," the note said. 

It went on to accuse Russia of 
"disregard tor law, custom and 
the opinion ot mankind," fallure 
to meet "obligations" ot interna
tional la w, a nd of "crea ting a 
further obstacle to the establish. 
ment at harmonious relations 
among nations." 

The note apparently closed, at 
least for the time being, the in
cident in which 10 U.S. fliers lost 
their lives. A wide but fruJUess 
search was conducted for the air
men, who were awardci posthu
mous decorations by an aroused 
congress. 

Aly Khan Denies 
Divorce Reports 

CANNES, FRANCE (JP)-Prince 
Aly Khan denied emphatically 
Friday night a report printed in 
an Italian newspaper that he and 
Rita Hayworth are thinking about 
getting a divorce. 

"On the contrary," Aly said, "we 
understand each other perlectly, 
and our life Is extremely close." 

In New York Katherine Dun
.b~m, the exotic N~ro ,danccr, de
nied a published report (Quick 
magazine) that she has been re
ceiving attentions from Aly 
Kahn. 

Miss Dunham, now appearing in 
her own Broadway rev ue, said she 
and her husband, John Pratt, met 
Aly Khan only once. 

Army Finds Drug 
No Help for Colds 

WASHINGTON 1m - An arm
ed forces medical board reportetl 
Friday that an investigation pro
duced "no valid evidence" that 
anti-histamine drugs are any help 
in preventing or treating the com 
mon cold. 

Tests were conducted on mili
tary and civilian personnel by the 
armed forces epidemiology board's 
commission on acute respiratory 
diseases, headed by Dr. John Din
gle of Western Reserve unl
versity. 

The army disclosed it will not 
use the drugs for treating colds. 
A board spokesman said the other 
servic~s are expected to follow its 
lead. 

Minnesota ROTC Men 
Escape Death in Crash 

MINNEAPOLIS UP! - An alr
force C-46 carrying a crack Uni
versity ot Minnesota reserve of
ficers training corps drill team 
crashed and caught fire on a take
off Friday, but no one was in
jured seriOusly. 

Some of the 32 men aboard the 
the twin - engined craft suffered 
euts and bruises when it plowed 
into the ground, snapped off sev
era I trees in a sparsely - wooded 
area and came to rest al(ainst an
other trce on the Ft. Snelling mili
tary reservation. 

,~yWest Must Arm by 1954 
WASHINGTON (~ - The de

feast and atate departments havc 
ded6ed that the western powers 
Uvt at most about tour years to 
buI14 lip their cOmbined military 
IIrtnIlb for detenle aaainst Rus
a 

TIiIt conclUSion, it was learned 
FrIday, Is based on a careful 
IIId, of all available Information 
about RUlSian I\rmal\lent produc
Ilaa, Including atomic weapons. 

'1'IIe ItOOy indicates to top 01-
I1daIa that Rusaia will reach a 
~ly well - armed state, 
1ri1ll a margin of power over tha t 
Of tile United States alone, by 
1164. 
~tary of State Acheson is 

bMcted to emphu~e this point 
ill b\I dilclllllQn with western 

foreign ministers at London dur
ing the next two weeks. His aim 
is to aet all the western nations 
to enter fully into the joint de
fense program already laid out 
by military leaders of the North 
Atlantic treaty nations. 

He is prepared to insist that 
the United States alone cannot 
possibly do the job. He believes 
that only the comblned efforts 
of North America and western 
Europe can keep pace with the 
growth of Soviet mlUtary strength 
now that Russia is manufactur
lhg atomic weapons. 

In addition some oUiclals con
tend that German lactorles should 
be employed to lorn out non
combat types of equlpment need
ed by the western armies, such 
as transport vehicles. 

'Hurricane' Win 
Several H,urt; 
KSUI Antenna 

• 

Falls on Car 
Winds of hurricnne velodlY 

ripped through Iowa City Friday, 
disrupting powe~ and service, ir.
juring several persons nnd caUi
ing an estimated $1-milJion pro
perty damage in this area. 

Blasts reaching 87 miles an 
hour Friday noon at the storm's 
peak toppled the 54 - foot F'M 
pylon antenna of radio station 
KSUI from its perch atop the en
gineering building into Washing
ton street below, narrowly miss
ing six SUI coeds. 

lilts Auto 
According to witnesses, the 2,-

000 • pound hollow aluminum an
tenna hurtled against the sid,'
walk, light - end up, and then 
flipped over against a parkcd au
tomobile, crushing the bnck enli. 

Constance Jcwett, A3, Des 
MOines, driver ot the 1939 Ply
mouth sedan, was standing with 
five other girls in the doorway of 
the pl\Ysics bUilding, H10 fect 
from the auto, when the antenna 
plunged from its mounting on thc 
120-100t steel framework towcr of 
station WSUI. 

Thc girls would have entered 
the car, which Miss Jewctt said 
belonged to her brother, a few 
seconds later. The impact of .he 
falling antenna thrust the auto 
down the street into another car, 
owned by Raymond G. Fuller, AI, 
Osceola. 

KSUI Off Air 
The antenna, installed theo!c 

years ago, was designed to witn
stand winds of up to 87 miles per 
hour, WSUI Promotlon Director 
Roger Hippsley, A2, Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, said. He add~d 
that station KSUr will be off 
the air "indefinitely," and that 
1)oth RCA and the FCC nove }:)cen 
notified of the accident. 

The high winds, accompanied by 
temperatures nudging 80 de
grees, were attrilDuted by U.S. 
weather bureau officials to a lo'v 
pressure area in the northwest. 
They predicted heavy winds to
day, but expected the wOrst of the 
storm to blow itself out Friday 
night. 

store and dashed it against two 
parked automobiles. 

Damages to the SUI campus 
were estimated by R.J. Phillip~, 
superintendent of maintenance 
and operations, as running into 

British 
Atom 

s Hit ( 'ity, Midwest 
• 

FM Antenna Topples, Damages Car 
Tms ONE-TON FM PYLON ANTENNA plummeted :lenss 
Wasbll1&'tqn street from a mounUnl' a&op the 120-loot sleel frame
work tower abllve the enrlneerlnl' bulldinr Friday noon. during 
tbe bell'bt 01 the cyclon:a wind which awept Iowa City. The 
bp 01 the 54-loot aluminum antenna of radio station KSUI hit 
the Itreet (left) with two eJl:ploalve sounds, broke apart at 12-
loot section joInts, and pelle-vaulUd across the street In to the 
rear of a parked car (extreme lower lelt). The antenna crashed 
throurh the baek door .nl the 1939 Ford sedan (upper left), 
crothlnl' the back end and rear axle. Path 01 the antenna's lall 
Is shown by the line drawn from the picture above. Constance 
Jewell, A3, Det Malnet. was about to enter the car with live 
other rlrls when the antenna toppled. They were standing 100 
leet away. In the doorway of the physIcs bulldlnr, The car was 
shaved sl4ewbe about three led by the Impact and aralnst the 
par.,ke4 csr of RaYIIK'n4 G. Fuller, AI. Osceola. Radio taUon 
ulnclaJa .. 14 &he autetlD& COlli $5,000, and that It. replacement 
mlrh& be poatpone4 "ltIdetlnltely." statUm KSUI will be oft the 
air until the antecna IS replaced. Officials laid the antenna was 
de l,ned to wlths ... Dd wInds of up to 87 miles per hour. CAA 
officials reJ):>rted winds of approximately that velocity at the 
time the antenna blew down. 

to Let FBI ,Quiz Adenauer Charges 
Secrets Betrayer Russians Still Hold 

Seven Killed 
As High Winds 
Batter Midwest 

~By The A .... I.I •• Prell) 

Winds ot hurricane force bat
tered the midwest Friday from 
Kansas to Wisconsin. 

They left at least seven dead 
- three of them in Iowa , scores 
injured and property damage run
ning into millions of dollars. 

Tornadoes, snow. raIn, hail and 
blinding dust rode the smashing 
winds. The gales whipped oft the 
flaUands of Kansas and Nebraska 
at ;m 80-mile-an-hour clip and 
neared the 90-miles-an-hour mark 
by the time they hit Minnesota 
:md Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin Hit Hard 
Violent winds reaching 88 mlle ; 

'1 hour raked Superior" Wis., and 
the Duluth, Minn., area viciously 
';'Ipcrior's main business district 
dnd its water front were hardes 
hit. Damage there was estlmatecl 
t :;everal million dollars, with 

heavy steel coal bridges and 
'arehouscs in the dock area lev

eled. 
Texas and Nebraska each re

ported one death. The Injured toll 
in Kansas mQunted to 52. Five 
were hurt in Missouri and 13 in 
Texas. 

De Moines In Storm's Cenler 
Winds up to 84 miles an hour 

whipped across the midlands. Des 
Moines and Kansas City were in 
.he middle pf the vortex of the 
strongest storm center vet era n 
'NeaUler torecaster J . R. Lloyd 
recalls on the central plains. Tor
nadoes hit two areas in MI,-me
ota. 

Trecs were 'uprooted; plate glass 
windows were shattered; power 
lines were snapped; planes were 
srounded, and roofs were ripped 
away wjth the lury of a hurri
cane. 

Dust rode the wir\ds, coverJni 
thc midwestern sky wlUt II dull, 
Jray veil. 

The Rockies had snow Flllt$ up 
to 14 inches were reported in 
parts ot Wyoming and Oqiqrado. 
It swept into South Dakota and 
south central North Dakota where 
snows up to seven inches were re
ported. 

Tn another part of the nation the 
weather was summery. BI4talo, 
N.Y., had a record - smashing DO 
degrees. 

Whipping across Iowa City trom 
the northwest, the hot winds worl,
ed from 20 mlles an hour at 9 
a.m. to a crest of 78 miles per 
hour at 3 p.m., with sporadic gus IS 
reaching 87 miles per hour, ac
cording to CAA officials at the 
local airport. 

"several thousand dollars." \V ASIIlNGTO (AP) _ There were signs Friday that the 
Campus damages included a d 1 h . I F h 

1.5-Million Germans * * * rhree Dead, Many 
tree blown down just east of FE[ may soon be able to elve (eeper into t e sensatlOna uc s 
Schaeffer hall, facing C lin t'J n atomic spy case. 

Winds above 75 miles an hour 
are considered of hurricane vel,)
city. 

street; glass panes shattered in The British government, it was reported, has now agreed to 
at least four university buildings; give American FBI agents limited access to question Dr, Klaus 
several temporary buildings tor:! 
Inose, and a large section of [hc Fuchs, the British scientist who was convicted of betraying atomjc 

150 Power Failures 
electrical engineering building data to Russia. 
roof ripped off. Official~ here said the British 

Iowa - Illinois Gas and ~lectric Service crews operated "at full agreement _ capping months ot 
Company Sup~.rintendent Frank strength" during the day, but wlll unexplained delay _ may pro
Shaffer reported 150 failures in probably require scveral weeks duce leads On ether Soviet spies 
local power circuits, with "thrce- to repair all the damage, he added. in this country. 
quarters of the damage caused Cancel Plane FUlhta 

The FBI, however, was under
stood to want unrestricted access 
to Fuchs and the British limHation 

by falling branches and limbs." , United AirUnes officials said 
No major power outlets were re- both eastbound and westbound 
ported out of order at 8 p.m. Fri- flights were cancelled, due to the 
da y. Street lights in parts of the wind. No aircralt were damaged may be regarded as unsatisfnc-
city also were off. by the storm, but the airport !'e-

Trains of the Crandic line were ceiving antenna blew !;lown at 1:45 
discontinued at 10:05 a.m. for the p.m., and the landing field "wea
rest of the day. However, the ther tee" also was reported Ollt 
company used busses in the after- of order. 
noon to accommodate passengers Mrs. Leona Young, West Branch, 
between here and Cedar Rapids. elevator operator at Aldens de-

A total of 150 telephone clr- partment store, sustained a se
cuits in local and rural areas vere gash above the left h~el 
were broken by the storm, ac- when a transom window at Lu
cording to officials at Northwest- bin's Pharmacy, 132 S. Clinton, 
ern Bell Telephone company. Te,l buckled and showered the side
toll circuits along highway 6, go- walk with glass about 3 p.m., ac
ing west, were severed when a cording to Dr. E.W. Paulus, 237 
barn collapsed and broke part Ferson street. 
of the toll lead about 10 miles Winds ripped 60 teet ot the 
out of town. Outer roofing layer from Currier 

Servicemen at both companies hall's south wing Friday afte~
said failures would not be f'!- noon, and also dislodged part ot 
paireq betore today, although re- the roof of Currier cottage 5. 
pair crews worked throughout the Lorissa Sheldon, residence he::ul , 
night. reported. 

Sign Menaces Pedestrians Trailer Roof. Removed 
At 11:30 a.m., a large S.T. Mor- Damages to sur married hous-

tory. 
Dr. Fuchs, now servinI' .. 14-

year sentence in Enrland for 
violating iite Britlsb official 
secrets act, worked on ail!mic 
secrets in tbe United States dur
lnr and after World War II. 
Meantime, the atom bomb came 

in for renewell attention in in
vestigations unrelated to the FBI 
probe. These were the develop
mcntt : 

1. William Remington, 32-year
old commerce department official, 
twice a target cf congressional in
vestigations, told the house un
American activities committee 
Friday that he did not know about 
the A-bomb project when he was 
working in the war production 
boa~d. 

Two witnesses testlned Thun
day they knew Remlnrton as a 
CCmDlunist. He swore he wa. 
never a Red. rison company advertising Sign ing areas amountcd to at least 

blew over the edge of the F'ol'd $300, Student Housing Manager 
Hopldns store build ing root on ' Robert J. Cotter said. Three trail- 2. Senate investigators were re
the corner of Wasbington and Du- er roofs were entirely removed by ported seeking data on Senator 

t 2 'all Joseph McClrthy's charges that buque streets, menacing pedestri- the winds, and abou 1 parll y state deprrtment employes helped 
ans and motorists below. damaged. One barracks roof in 

feed atomic! ecrets to Russia early 
Tom Goodfellow, loca l ~1~11 Riverdale village also was blown in 1945 in the "Amerasia case." 

painter, firemen and other meLl off, he said. 
secured the thrashing sign to t he An unidentified elderly woman The Wisc?ll~in Rcpublican him
roof with a mesh of ropes, brav- reportedly was swept from her fcet seH was prlmmg a d~uble-barr.el
Ing live wires !:ttached to lights outSide the Western Union office ed new attack in hIS campalgn 
on the sign. Heavy gusts of wind on Washington street Friday aft- 'against alleged communism in the 
several times threatned to swe'~p ernoon. Several SUI students Truman administration a~d 
both men and sign f{om thc roM. caUed a taxi and sent her to a Democrats were I-cady to fire 

Sam Morrison, corApany Owner, doctor. back. 
estimated damages at $1,500, chicf_ Prof. R.M. Muir, SUI botany d('-
ly sustained by the bu ilding's n"rt,..ent. said the winds will not FOREIGN AID BILL PASSES 
roof, torn up by the sign. Impair the natural buddlne and WASHINGTON - The sen-

Montana Governor 
Doesn't Deny Jailing 

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - Montan
a's governor dIdn't say "yes" aud 
he didn't say "no" that he was 
the John Bonper jaUed In the 
gay French quarter here Thurs
day night lor drunkenness. 

But the arrested man told po
lice who booked him he was Gov. 
Bonner, and he was booked that 
way; He also told newsmen upon 
his release he was the governor. 
And a picture oT him as he walk
ed out of jail lit 5;30 (Iowa time) 
atter a six-hour stay tallied sharp
ly with Montana's chief executive. 

Gov. Bonner tele~honed The 
Associated Press at New Orlea:1s 
alter he reached Biloxi, Miss., by 
bus where he addressed the in
ter-state 011 compact commission 
later in the day. 

He Inquired if there was any 
news about "the Incident last 
night in New Orleans." But he 
declined to elaborate on pollce 
record reports. 

Later, he telphoned The Asso
ciated Press at Helena, Mont., and 
said the stories "were grossly ex
aggerated," and that he believed 
it was "a practical joke." But he 
would not say more. 

No Visitors at Grave 
On Marx Anniversury 

LONDON Ill! - The only per
son who visited Karl Marx' grave 
In Highgate cemetery on the 1321ld 
anniversary ot hll birth Friday 
was a reporter who wanted to 
see if there wu any oblervance. 

BONN, GERMANY (JP) - Anti
Communist feeling surged across 
west Germany Friday as the 
stunned populace realized the full 
import ot Russia's announcement 
that all German war prisonen 
have been returned. 

I Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
bltterly' charged that 1.5-million 
Germans - including "tens of 
thousands of deported <lei vilians" 
- are still missing in the Sovie1 

Union. He demanded, in a special 
appearance before the west Ger
man parliament, that the Kremlir 
account for their fate. 

U.S. HiBh Commissioner J ohn J 
McCloy declared at his Frankfurl 
headquarters that Russia has fail
ed to account tor "many hundred! 
of thousands of German prisonerl 
of war." 

U.S. officials in Frankfurt said 
McCloy and U.S. Secretary 01 
State Dean Acheson will discUSf 
the German war prisoner sltuatiOl 
when they meet in Paris Sunday 

State department officials ir 
Washington labelled Russia's an
nouncement, made Thursday nigh , 
througb the Tass news agency 
'fantastic and absurd." They es
timated the Soviets are still hold 
In, "at least" 200,000 Gel'ma . 
troops in forced labor and prison 
er of war camps. 

Northwestern Wins 
Oratorical Contest 

Injured as 100-Mile 
Winds lash Stale 

DES MOINES (R') - Hur,lcane 
winds reaching veloo4t1ea ,up to al\ 
unofficial 100 miles an hour roar
ed over Iowa Friday, causln, three 
deaths and heavy property dam-
3ge. 

Both Ames and Centerville re
ported unofficially that gwi.8 
reached the velocity ot 100 miles 
an hour. The highest ofllcial read
ing was recorded at Des Moin~. 
where the weather bureau said a 
gust ot 90 miles an hour came 
at 1:31 p.m. 

In mAny Iowa clUes roofs .. 
bulldlnlS were demolillaed or 
damared, walla coUapud, Iel~
phone and elec&rlc power " .. 
disrupted and church .teepl" 
were clamared. Schooll '"" 
dismissed early bl JUDy paa1I 
or the state. Numerellll pene .. 
were Injured. 
Killed as a result of the storm 

were Wallace Boswell, 55, Des 
Moines; Harry Konchar, 33, Ma
'!rid grocer, and Tom Basye, fWh 
grade pupil at Dysart. 

Boswell lost his life when lit' 
picked up a live wire wbj.o~ 1 

lad beelil blown down near ili~ 
home. 

Konchar was fatally Injured 
when he was struck by a tallln. 
light tower at the Madrid base
ball field. He was a member of a 

Charles Sohner, Northwestern volunteer group which was help
university, won the $100 first placc ing equip the new baseball dla
In the 60th annual Northern Orll- mond. 
torical league contest here Fri- The weatber barea. DId at 
day night. Peter A. Karos, Uni- 4:30 p.m. that &be.1onD wu 
versity of Minnesota, was runner- headed In the dlrecUen of Use 
up. Grea& Lun lUI. waa expeeWcl 

Students from six midwesterl, to blowout of Iowa ..... 111 &btl 
universities. Including SUI, parti- evenllll. 
clpated In the contest in the sen- The velocity of the windS ralll(
ate chamber ot Old Capitol. GiI- ed from s eady"blows of 40 ml~ 
bert Pearlman, A4, Des MOines, an hour to gusts of 85 to gO miles 
was SUI's entrant. an hour in most parts of the .tate. 

Prizes were provided from an Tbe Iowa State Telephone com-

A three - day premature Ul1- lI· ... H-bearing of local trees and , ate passed a $3l-billion foreign 
veiling of the remodelled Fryauf vegetation, inasmuch as removal aid bill Friday night after econo
Leather Goods store, 4 S. Dubuque of dead branches by the storm my advocates had taken a $250-
street, took place when a blast of "'arelv repreoents a natul'lll million slice off the next Marsholl 
wind tore the false 1ront from the i "clearing" process. plan installment. 

Marx was the German exile 
whose book, "Oas KapJtal," pro
vided the theoretical buis for 
Russian communism. 

"We don't pay much attention 
to Marx out here." the chief care
taker at the North London ceme
tery said. "DUIt levels them all." 

endowment established by Frank pany reported that broken wires 
O. Lowden, SUI graduate of 1885. and fallen poles had put mote 

Other participants were J . EIls- than 200 telephones out of com
worth Kalas, University of Wls- mission in 'Fairfield, Only one 1001 
con.in; Harvey Yaslnow, Western I distance , circult aWl wu open to 
·Reserve university, and David Be- Des Moines and two to Ottumwa, 
lin, University of Michigan. the company said. 

• 
• 
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Platform to Stand On, Not Under-

G~y G. Gabrielson. RcpubUcan national 
chuirman, recently called on President Truman 
to reject "Ihe ~uPJ)Ort of hi off-color political 
p;:.rt~, the American for DemJcratie Action." 

How \'el', the GOP is harboring a mtlilant 
Ilr up similar in pur~se t the liberal ADA. 

The Rep~blieans for American action was 
OI'ganlzed by lib 1'01 Republican leaders to hall 
lhe present GOP trend toward right wing iso
lationism. 

L(,:lder ' of the progre~si\'e movement are 
Scn. In'inl;' h'es (R- Y). en. Wayne Mor:.c 
(R-Orc.), Sen. George Aiken (R-Vt.>, Sen. Hen
ry Cabot Lodge (R-l\1u!>~.) and Sen. Ed Thye 
(R-Minn.) 

The platform u; 'trOng and to the point. It 
is the be t bet in sight to pull the GOP out of 
lhe P itil-'II doghou~e it has occupied for the 
la:t 18 ycal'~. Jt include~: 

J. (,h'i! rixhts-"The Republican party was 
[oundC'd to Pl'OCIOlil11 and enforce thes!) rights 
... Alltllnces with anti-civil rights Democrats 
on the.\! matters C' nstitute treason to the prin
Ciple of Republicanism ... " 

2. 'oclal rlghtl>-"It is the pres inK ta k or 
the flepubllcnn pJrty to develop means by 
whkh the primary responsibility lor the imple
menting or these rights can be carried by the 
citizens themselve : for by no other means can 
the free economIc wny of life be maintained." 

3. Ecor: ' mlc policy-"The Republican party 
~hould encourage higher productivity on a COin'
petitive basis. 'fhis can best be accomplished by 
(I) direct aid to the economy, through public 
works and projec<·.. (2) intelligent economy 

Solution to Mass Cheating? 
An old chestnut that gets a good g3ing-over 

In an academic community is the honor system 
of exu,minnticn~ \'S. the PI' dol' type. 

With examinations in the not-loo-distant 
future, the ~ystem bean scrutiny even lh:JUgh 

sur docs not universally use the honor method. 
One school of thoughl asserts that it is a 

ulliu:!l'sity's fUIlCti 'l1 to develop ,ludents' scho
lar~hip, but not chrracter. An honor system, 
they argue, doc not create honor. Rather, it 
i~ :l device for manifesting virtues which already 
xist. 

'On the other ~Ide of the academic question 
i it fcellng tha, the honor system treats collcge 
,'tlldcnts IH odults. The proctor system, by im
plit'rU'Il, proclaims students as childishly ir
rcspl1l). ible ltmi must therefore nearly eliminate 
pel'sollnl freedom. 

We're Inelincd to &,0 alonl:' wHh tbose 

in government administralicn, as recommended 
by the Hoover commi.:sion; (3) vigorous enforce
ment of the anti-trust laws to curb monopoly 
capital; (4) a tax program designed \.0 ra ise 
revenue in the most prcduclive way ... " 

• 4. Special crOUps-lilt has b~ bee. the 110-
!icy o[ the Democratic party to maintain iLlel! 
in power by granting concessions to spectal 
group~ 01 citizens ... Aside trom the lact that 
buch a eoul'se would be pC'li t1caLJy rut1le, it is 
repugnant to the ideals and prinCiples of good 
Republicanism." 

5. Labor riaMs - "The rlabl of eollective 
bargaining is an elemcntary social right. Likc 
other rights, it is subject to abuse ... Yet the 
abu: es cannot be corrected merely by devising 
punishments or exerCising the police power ... 
The Republican party must guard labor'S rights 
but it must. . :insist upon the fulfillment of 
their public responsibilities by ,,11 the bargaining 
parties. . ." 

6. Farm rlrbts ..;.. "The Republican party 
should lollow the advice or many wise farm 
leaders who propOse that little morc be attempt
ed than a gradual lowering of supp~rt prices 
in terms of parity." 

7. ForelKn affairs - "The Republlean party 
must now carryon its own International tradi
tion by a fulJ acceptance of the respon, ibility 
of the U.S. as the leading nation of free men ... " 

The platform is a ra r cry from the ultra
ccnservatJve policies Gabrielson has been advo
cating. Bu t Gabrielson is (5S at present and It 
will be a miracle if he even com iders the new 
platform. 

. , 

tavlrlna lhe honor lyStem, 
Such a. , ystem could have a potent effect 

on education, helping to raise the ultImate 
standards c f studenu,' conduct. 

The honor system offers the opportunity for 
students to develop an important facet of college 
Iraining-character-building. 

Several months ago The Daily Iowan mn 
a spot survey to get an inkling of the amount 
of cheating being done on this campus. 

or the ZOO students Interviewed 53 per
cent admitted eheatlna "It we had the · 
chance." Nearly %5 ptrcent acimUteci the, 
had u ed crib on tests durlnl' the fall sem
ester. 

Figures of that ize sCCm out 01 proportion. 
Finding ovel' half of the ,tudents willing to 
"hen t Is a pretty sad commentary: 

There should be a solut/on and maybe it lies 
in the honor ystem of examinations. 

Point ·Four Shift Plannedl 
LETTERS 

TO THE EDITOR 

Uy SIGRlI) All E lIt'h should be able to teuch sim-
WASIIlNGTON W) - A IIcw!y 1 pIc soil conservation. 

detailed plan fa/' putling Ptcsiclenl They say: "Since the war ;jl
Truman's Point Four pl'ogt'am inLv most every undet'developed Jla-

ffert would radically shift the t10n hos seen expensive tractors 
manner tI1 which Americalls help unused and unrepaired in the 
out tlbroacl. Instead of the con- rain ... There arc Cew roads, 
pltrallitl machinery that has J::on I few cars, and no garages. Did a 
to E!,irolle. just simple tools ami manure - spreader bt'eak dowlI? 
tc _l'Ii~ r o( .illllJlc Il\("h\)d~ of wnrk It was used U' a cart. Autos have 
woulrl be ~Cl1t. The lar~e lliCt. bcen junked (or luck of repairs. 
'h~t h'1Ve gone to F.ump£' would Rausenbush and Anderson think 
be relll.lCcd by long term 10;\lt.l. the morc primitive peo.:le shOUld 

~ven 0, thc program wouldn't be taught to use wh[lt they have 
Ill' (·hea,l. It asks loans of ,1.4- al hand. They write: 
billion a y ar for the first live 'fhe author~ think that the 
years. All told. American Jlub- 250 work centers can also teacb 
lie aid \~ould be 7-billion for "the facts of competition and 
thai pcriod. with the /tope or risk, that those who are wllllnr 
S'l-billion from priva.te invest- to learn more than others can 
0" • 'n,e program wonld eontin- e'<"eet to earn more." Much IIr 
ue r'JI' 50 y('OLrM. ' .S. contrlbu· tltis tbinking II'rew out of medi -
lion 'I fluId dr'l)l off bli,llJjtl) oUt- 1';11 and misslona. ry groups in 
er the first five year . Africa. India and Chilla. 

This program h. 'bC~1 work- What would the U.S. get out 
I'd out by two tri\!11 who have of it? First, the strugglc will be 
VOl ked on man ~ov rnment Pf()- to hold the large underdevelop¢r! 

Arums in the .llasi 15 ,Years .- areas out o[ thc Communist orbit. 
Dewey Alldjl'on nnd Steph~11 And for us'! Rausenbush said in 
HaliSf nbll~lt~ \Vh:) now i~ head of an interview that the; return to 
the Public Affairs Institute of the U.S. tax-payer may be slow 
Wash ington. They insist we mu~~ at first but that the progrum 
avoid grandiose schemes of new should open u~ new markets. 
Coulee Dams and Piltsburg'ls As a man is taught to use a 
around the world until the na- shovel, he will want a wheel-har
Uv s hav~ \h~ skins \0 build \111(\ row, then a five horse-power en
run them. They want to see 250 gine. His children will be want
work cenlers set up in the undet'- ing lhe big machines tor which 
cieveloped nations.· Each would this country is famous. 
have a stafr of about 10 men with Congress so tar thought in much 
various skills. Each center would more modest terms than Ra\l
have simple machine shops, aUIo-1 sen bush and Anderson. The House 
motive e qui p men t, pumping has approved $25,000,000 for the 
plants, small electric motors, and first year of the program. 

Five .O'Clock Shadow 

<at. den .re I."flt. t. et"reu ."aa
loft I" I~.II." 10 Ihe F.dllor .. All I.Ct ... 
mud '"elud, han. wtUte" tl l .. iaal.r~ ••• 
. ,,'oos - 1".w,IU •• 1 •• ".t.,U "01 ae· 
teplable, l .lUers beeeme ".ptrty .f .orht 
O. U:r .0"'." : ,we re ~r"e the ,J,Il' 10 
.dlt or .. llhh.ld 1.11., . n' ••• " .. 1 1,1-
len b. 11",110 ... 3M "'r", or left 0,1 • • 
loll e~p,.. led .. uJ ...... 1..'11;. re,· 
,. 0111 .he ••• f The D.II ; 1."'08 .) 

Mundt-Ferguson 
TO 'rilE EDITOR: 

Amcrkaus have a loug tradi
tion of saying what they belle,'e 
and thinki g openly and without 
spcech arc as natural to tMm :l~ 

having It job and enough to ea!. 
For those tCasol'ls many of us 
cannot imagine that these· free
doms could M endailgered or 
taken from us. 

There 15 II bill now in a senl< LC 
committee which promises h011-
ever. to do just that. Its name is 
the Muildt - Ferguson bill. Under 
Ihls bill it could become a crime 
to advocate !!Ven in a chance or 
partial way anything that the 
Mund t - Ferguson backers claim 
is advocated by Russia. For tX
ample, full employment, social 
security, civll rights, public hous
Ing, and many other aspects of 
the New Deli I and the Fair DC'll 
programs have been called social
Istic. The committee liet up by 
the Mundt - Ferguson bill would 
have complete discretion in de
ciding whether or not these ob
jectives were "subversive," "Rus
sian," OT "communistic." 

It they decided that they were 
- and who knows what people 
of the stripe ot Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy, who i~ one of the paeker5 
at this measuiC, will .oecide ? -
then these programs would be il-
legal and whoever lupporfed them 
could tie prosecuted ,and put in 
jail. . -'.. '. 

This sounds fa!ltastic, but it 
Is not something that exists a long 
way oIl or in tbe pa~t - such 
as Hitler Gert;nany or Italy or 
Japan - it Is an actual bill 
now coming up for consideration 
in the U.S. senate. 

The Mundt-Fereuson bill wOlild 
set up a committee of three men 

" with the power to label indiscri-

./ 

. minateiy any Ol'ganizatlon Com-
munist, to black-ball its mem
bership, and to prosecute its offi
cers. There would be literally :10 

limit to its discretionary power 
in this matter. It is made to order 
for the most far - reaehing and 
demagogic attacks on all people 
whose Ideas are to the left of 
the most rieid and unthinking ac
ceptance ot the status QUo. 

Therefore, we ask all Ameri
cans who have faith in our long 
heritage of free thou,ht and 
speech to join In opposing the 
Mundt - Ferauson bill. Write 
your congressman, Itating your 
opinion. Demand information on 
the Mundt - Ferguson bill. Learn 
everything about It that you ea.l , 
and then let othen know what 

think. 
Charles Muhlstock 
J.'r(lnl.ll' Mill' noh('rt f.n n 
VPA olliccrs 

Rookie of the Year? 

'Most ·OP's Making Good Americans 
NEW YORK liP) - "Most DP's I Many are Koing to trade schools I New Mexico. Arizona, California 

arc making good Americ~ns ," sa:/s Iln d virtually all have made gon, Washington, MississiPPi: 
Ruth S(lfran, who has Just COI1l- ollie churCh contact. Louisiana, Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, 
pleted a survey of 5,0.00 displllc<!d "Seventy _ five percent of those I Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Ohio 
persons now settled m 22 state~. 1 surveyed were adults and 65 and Pennsylvania. 

Miss Safran is public rclations percent of them were wage earn-
oWcer of the United Stutes office ers. ConSidering what they have B '1' CI . U 
ot the International Refugee or- been through they have retained n am .}. epping P 
,l!snfzotion - an arm of the United an astonishing amount of bouncl'. 
Nations. IRO was founded to h?lp They make th.e most ou.t of ev- Jef Plane Research 
those stranded by war outsld~ erythlng - flX up 1helr house 
their homelands to slart life anew well and take pride in them. Most 
either in their own countries or of them take to American rood 
in anolher. and clothes. They take pride in 

More than 145.000 Dl" have paying their income tax - those 
seUied In the United tates In few who have come to that point." 
the last 18 months undcr tlt e Tn response to questions Mbs 
Dlsplalled Persons act. Each Safran then turned to the other 
was obliged to ha.ve II. spon!or side of the picture. 
who certified that he had suit- "Not all were so succeSSful," she 
able housIn g and employment said. 
and that the DP would lIot be- "Some Dl"s got sick. Somc 
come a public charge. Many wrr(' unsuited to the work 
sponsorships were a l' ran ll' e d which they undertook to per-
through nationa.l church ol'gani - form . orne had no intention or 
lIations and volunLary agel1cies. remaining on the jobs in wbieh 

Miss Safran covered 22,O()(' they were placed, and only 
miles by station wagon in about sought \.0 bc near tbeir relatives 
80 days to find out. how the DP'., in another part of the country. 
arc doin g. "Some scattered tools. Other' 

"The five thousand I surveyed weren't neat. Others could not 
are becoming Americooi~ed r;~ handle machines like threshers 
fast as possible," she reporte . or milkers. A number of men rc
"Eighty percent of the adults over fused to milk cows - "women's 
21 have applied for their eitiZC'll- work'" But most have done nonc 
ship papers. The rest arc IVai tin" of these things. They considered 
for papers required to sinrt PJ'(>- they had a moral binding con
ceedings. Vl rtuaLJy all the c)'lildl'l'n tract and tried to fulfill It. Morc 
were enrolled in school. us soon ihan one said to me, '[ am the 
as possible . Some all'eady arc luckiest DP in America.' Or 'this 
speaking English and forgetting is paradise.''' 
their native tongues. The states Miss Safran covered 

"Virtually all the adults were in her tow' were Virginia, Nor'h 
tudylnr En,lish, either in night Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, 

school or at borne on the farm. Oregon, Washington, Mississippi, 

Treated as Child 

Monkey Learning 10 'alk 
By WILLIAM SEXTON 

DETROIT (lJ') - A young $ci
enlist disclosed Friday he is su.'
cessfully teaching a monkey to 
talk. 

He said he and his wife adopt
ed a Uny chimpanzee and have 
already taught the animal - now 
nearly three years old - to usc 
three words in conversation. 

The chimp is stili learning. 
Dr. Keith J . Hayes o[ the Yerkes 

laboratories of primate biology 
near J acksonville, Fla ., revealed 
his unique experiments to the 
Midwest Psychological associ!l
tion's convention here. 

He exh ibited sound movies 
~howing the animal, "Vikl," Jiv
ing in his home, eating at !he 
family dinner table, wearing 
clothes and talking. 

Lives Child's Life 
Hayes, 29, said he and his wiCo:! 

adGP'ed the female chimpanzee 
when it was three days old . For 
two and one-halt years it ha~ 
been treated as a human child. 

Viki first wore diapers, nolV 
rompers. She washes and uses the 
bathroom just like children. 

man sounds, n,en I'ewm'ding it 
with food . They began actual 
speech instruction in the seco!1d 
halt of its first year. 

Further Teachlnr Delayed 
Further teaching of words has 

been put off until Viki grows 
older. Speech experts warned that 
intensive instruction might over
work the chimp's young mind as 
it could any child's. 

Vikl also produces the instinctive 
grunts and squeals of chimps al
though it has been separated 
from them since birth. 

Hayes sa id I\is research seemo:!d 
to indicate that the principal reu
son apes do not converse as hu
man beings is that their- nerve 
structure is not coo rdinated for 
it. Intelligence and physical 
structure of the throat apparently 
are not involved. 

Other chimpanzees at Yerkes 
laboratories were able to learn 
word - sounds on command, he 
said, but suffered physical conto~
tions resembling those of persons 
who stutter because of nervous 
ailments. - .. ". 

LONDON ",, - British experts 
stepped liP research on superse
elct planes Friday aCter the loss 
of a small lailiess jet, which 
was [aster than sound. 

The jet-the DeHavilJand swal
low - winj%cd DHI08 - crashed 
Monday, killing the pilot. 1t w"s 
the Inst of three DH I 08 planes, 
at least one of which exceeded 
the spced of sound in a dive from 
40,000 to 30,000 feet. All three 
crashcd 01' C'xplorled in the nil'. 

The DUi()8 hite! been devcloped 
to help reseill'ch on Dellavillalld'~' 
(our ie' passengcr liner Comet. 
which has broken speed records 
in recent international flights. 

Roynl Air Force leaders, har
assed by dcm<lllds to match Bri
tain's bombet' production with the 
U.S. have speeded up research 
on supersonic fighters, many 
still on the drawing board. 

Aviation exp(':'!s stuied instru
ments salvagpd from Monday's 
crash (or idcas to improve swept
back wing models. 

British authorities refused to 
discuss petiol'mance even on the 
models they mentioned by name. 

However, unofficial experts said 
Lhe AVRO-707 similar to the J08 
may be capable of supersonic 
flight. It was flown for the first 
time less than a year ago. 

Performances of two naval jets 
- the supermarine 510 and the 
sea hawk - also remained classi
fied. 

Officiuls, especially security 
conscious following the trial of 
Klaus Fuchs as an atomic spy. 
declined to even discuss models 
on the drafting board. 

Attorney to Enter 
Primaries for JP 

Atty. J. Newman Toomey, 617 
RundeU street, announced Friday 
he will seck the Republican nom
ination for justice of the peace 
in Iowa City township in the IJri
mary election June 5. 

The 32-year-old Lawyer is all 
alumnus of SUI, where he re
ceived his law degree. He also 
attended St. Patrick's high schl'ol 
here. 

Toomey, a World War II vc:
eran, now is directing the Joh n
son county cancer fund drive. He 
is a member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Knights of Colum
bus, Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Senior Chamber of Com
merce and the county chapter of 
the United World Federalists. 

Its three words are "papa," 
"mama" and "cup." 'Il is tram a 
cup that Vik! eats, and applauding 
fellow - scientists saw the animal 
walk 10 Hayes, greet "pa pa" af
fectionately, and plead for her 
"cup." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Calls to "Mama" 
In other scenes of the movie, 

Vikl watched Mrs. Hayes fill Ihe 
eup and call to "mama" for it. 

The animal speaks in a hoar.;e 
whisper, but its words are ea~ i
ly understandable. 

Hayes said he nnn hi s wife in
~trllrt('d Viki hy shnpill /l it fo l il'~ 
with theil' fingers to tl)r1n hu-

8alurda1, Ma " n, W.W 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a m. News-GUlhrl e 
8:20 8.m} Morning Sl"re.nade: 
9:00 a.m Recorded Inte rlude 
9:02 a.lII. Jowa Council (or Beller Edu· 

caUon 
n::'n n.m. Children's Comer 
9:.3 a .m. Dietetics Round Table 

10 ;00 R.m. Naval Air Rererve Show 
10 : 15 '.m. Your Future Forecnt. YWCA 
IO :;t'l 8.m Saturday MeditatIons 
10:45 • • m. Safety Speaks 
11:00 a ,m. l owa School for the Blind 
11 :15 n.m. Home Fron~ 
t 1 :20 a,m, New8-Thom~ol\ 
11 "10 '1 11\~ Wnr!d nf ROl1p. 
12:00 lU'l(.1\ Poh)lhrn F.l1mbw.s 
12:45 p.m Muslt of Yest"may 

1 :00 Pm. Muslc.t ChIt. 
2:00 p.m . Baseball Iowa vs. Michigan 

Stale 
4:00 p.m. Tea T ime 
5:00 p.m. Children'S Rour 
5:30 p.m . New~Fl n" 
5:45 p m . Sporh Time 
6:00 p.m. Dlnne' Hour 
6:35 p.m. NewS-Shafer 
7:C!J p.m. Fran W"'rren Show 
7 : t5 p.m. Ray McK inley 
7:30 p.m. Saturday Shadows 
8:00 p.m. Unlver Ity of Chicago Round 

Table 
8:30 P m. Latin American Rhy th ms 
n:~5 ,,.In Voi4:(' or Ihl' ArtilY 
o:r.o 1'.11\. lm nll ~ ~h"" 

to.OO pm. No" nl Dn kenchlp 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

official daHy 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe President's otrlce, Old Capitol 

aturday, May 6 
2 p.m. - Baseball: M i ch i g !.\ !'l 

"tote . 
8 p.m. - Art Guild film se

ries, "Sans Les Yeux d'Occident," 
Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor squdre 
dance, Iowa Union band shell area 

Tuesday, May 9 
2 and 7:30 p.m. - Democratic 

Party dar, Old Capitol and Iowa 
Union. 

2 p.m. - The University club, 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

6;30 p.m. - Triangle club sup
per, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, May 10 
4:30 pm. - Sigma Xi initia

tion, Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi banquet, 

River room, ]owa Union. 
Thursday, May 11 

8 p.m. - University play, "Cap
ital Idea," University thea tel'. 

• Friday, May 12 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin U., here. 
a p.m. - University play, "Cap

ital Idea," University theater. 
9 p.m. - May Frolic Dance, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, May 13 

12 noon - Mother - son -
daughter luncheon. River room, 
Iowa Union. 

2 p.m. - Mortar board tapping 
of 1950-51 members, West ap-

proach, Old Capitol. 
2 p.m. - Baseball: 

here. 
3:30 p.m. - Special )10tha', 

day program, radio station WItt 
Guests are invited. 

8 p.m. - University play, "14 
ita I Idea," University thea~. 

8 p.m.-YM~A outdoors III .. I 
dance, Iowa Union bandshe\l 

9 p.m. - Art Guild danct, 
building. 

Sunday, May 14 
3 through 5 p.m. - MoliMlt 

day tea. President's home. 
7 p.m. - University sine, Flat 

Arts campus. in cllse of nla 
lowu Union lounge. 

Monday. May 15 
4 p.m. - Medical college lie. 

ture by Dr. Bronson crothen 'I' it 
"Cerebral Palsey and Its £1,. " 
on Growth and Developmsl,' ' 
Sponsored by the Iowa SodItr 
ror Crippled chi idren and ad.,. 
Medical amphitheater. 

6:30 p.m. - University nit< 
comers pot-luck supper, ItlW8 U .. 
Ion. 

8 p.m. - University play, "c.,. 
ital Idea ," University t!\eater. 

8 p.m. - Humanities aocie\J 
Miss Sylvia Thrupp on "Hierardll 
and the Individual in Nedl~ 
Society," senate chamber, ~ 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Meeting ot AAUP, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Information rerardlnK dates bey:md thIs schedule, 
sce reservations In the office of the Pres;dent, Old CapileL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should bc depcslled with the city edll4Jr olllil 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be IObIIIiI 
by 2 p.m. the day precedillK first publication: they w:1I NOT lie .. " 
cepted by pbane, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WBrrnI ! 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. cd 

FENCING TEAM - Students 
interested in trying out for the 
fencing team for the coming ye31'. 
can now receive i:1struction. No 
prcvious experience is necessary. 
Classcs will be held on TucsddY 
and Wednesday from 4:30 p.m. 10 
G p.m. in the fencing room at the 
fieldhouse. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading exam
inations will be givcn Saturday, 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by Signing the 
sheet posted on thc bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer ha ll 
by Wednesday, May II. No appli
cations will be accepted after thrl 
dutc. 

T1IE OFF - CAMI'US housing 
burcau nceds private home list
ings for studenls requesting liv
ing quarters. Persons who have or 
will have rooms available for the 
summer se~sion arc aSked to Cill! 
8051 I, extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartmcnts for married couplp.s 
as well as rooms for single men 
and women are in demand. 

SPANISH TABLE - All ,~ tu
dents desiring to speak Spanlsh 
with Latin Amoricans and others 
interested in the lanl(uage. arc in
vited 10 attend the Spanish Table 
each Thursday at 5:3U p.m. in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria. Each one 
buys his own meal, and the usc 
of Spanish during the meal is 
compulsory. 

SEVERAL OPENINGS for per
sonal sa les work in Iowa City 
have developed. Both men and wo
men students are needed. For fur
ther information, contact the of
fice of student affairs. 

SUI ROTC regiment will as
semble at 8:15 a.m. Monday , May 
8, in the Armory for federal in
~pection. 

SUI ROTC regiment will be 
formed at 9:50 a.m. Wednesday, 
May 10 for the Governor's review. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS -The 
Devil's Lake outing scheduled for 
this weekend will have to be pos t
poned due to a weather forecast 
of unfavorable weather and in
sufficient transportation. A new 
date for the outing will be an
nounced later. 

EVERYONE is invited to tile 
second Campus Frolic series, an 
outdoor square-dance, sponsorerl 
by Ihe YMCA, to be held Satur
day, May 6, at 8 p.m. by the Iowa 
Union band stand area. A camp-

fire on the river bank Will follOw 
the dance. The dance will be 
ceUed if weather conditiOfU 
unsatisfactory. , 

FRIENDS AROUND the 
program heard over station 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. wiU 
Jorge Figuls from Costa Riel 

business managers of 
and Frivol will be Monday, Mall 
Elections of edi tor and adver!t 
ing manager of The Daily 
will be held Monday, May 
plications must be in on 
Monday, May 8. These 
lions ~hould be turned in 
M. Randall, N-2, East 
didates arc asked, at the 
filing the applications, 
questions about their plans, 
questions may be obtained 
Miss Randall. 

GAMMA ALPHA picnic wiUW ' 
held Sunday, May 7, at \ p.l 

at the upper pavilion, Clty 't; 
Families of members arc iovilll 
Members should bring covtnI 
dish and sandwiches. For lurlhl 
information, contact Theodore 
Cole, chairman. 

TilE IlUMI\NITlES society 
present Prof. Sylvia L. 
department of history at. SUI 
the University of Chicago, wII 
will speak on "Hierarchy and III 
Individual in Medieval Socleb' 
The meeting will be held in lit 
senate chamber, Old Ca~" 
Monday, May 15, at 8 p.rn. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will 1!1111 

at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday, May t i 
the Pine room, Reich's call 
Speaker will be Vincent NlJ'/>lII 
department of social rlA,."I""","", 

THE COLLEGIATE 
of Commerce will hold 
business meeting Th,ur:sday, 
11 , at 4:30 p.m. in room 
University hall. Business will it 
elude voting on the new _ 
tution and nomination of ~_ 
bel's for next year's board ' ,J 
directors. 

• with fiv 
en. con 
cram U 
benhip 

ADS - Advertising ..... -H·l npPfOxh 
will hold its regular mccUni ,teris du 
nesday, May 10, at 8 p.m. in N thi 
north lobby conference room tbt sele 
the ]owa Union. discuSs ' 

THE NEWMAN CLUJ 
meet Sunday, May 7, al 5 
in the Catholic student 
A breakfast will be held in 
center after the 7:30, 9 a1III 
a.m. masses. 

.bIfIor 
" '!'he ,'! 

tOIltl'l)l , 
" ills and 
iJ rather It 
~ arllits. 

"The 

The Daily Iowan 
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Publl. hed d ally except Monday by 

Studenl Publications, In c., 126 Iowa Ave., 
Iowa City. Iowa. Entered as second cia-ll 
man malter al the po.tolflce at Iowa 
City. Jowa, under the act o( toneress 
or March 2. 1879. 

Subscription ratH _ by c.arrier In l owa 
Clty. 20 cents weekly or ,7 pe r year In 
advance; . lx months $3.65: three months 
$1.00. By m. In Iowa ' 7.50 per yea r: 
six months U . : three months 82.00. And 
other moll su bscript ions ,8 per yt:ar j ~Ix 
rnnnHlq ..... ':l: Ihl'\'{' monthco. $~.~~ . 
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Baby Week Ending T odaylTown Student Center Director \ 'e n ampus To Visit Union Today 

NaUonal Baby week, which cnds 
loday, has given parents an op
POrtunity to tryout ncw rcvolll-

lions in their baby's IHe. 
Although the small fry hasn't 

obscrved the s e revolution<lcy 
changcs first hand, he is prelty 
lucky to benefit from them. 

To mothers these changes arc 
IllOSt impOrtant for they like to 
take advantage of new ways to 
make their baby's high - chulr 

.• IIIl! HIGHNESS, THE BABY, was the center of a ttraclion In 
• .dalt)' houleholds durin/:, the las I week as National Baby week c n-

1tH ... renu' attention on their young offsllrlngs. Tips on junior's 
l2¢ort, peace rf mind and appearance as well as hints for lay
etk IIreparations, have been set forth by baby experts tltrou/:,houl 
lie ~o1lalrJ, 

r' RQw,ers Put 'Picture' in Picture Windows 
Tho picturc window achieves it~ I get-me-not. 

)l1Jt !lOSC if there is an att ractive Itrd (lnd pink-pnmpom aslcrs, 
/lower bed planted in front or it. begonias, carnations, pinks, con

... The namc "picture" is based dy-tuft, nasturtiums, salvin, zin-
· upOn the assumption that the win- nias and impatiens. 

dolY looks out upOn a landscape Yellow and orange - calendulas, 
view, But many suel1 windows arc orange cosmos, California poppy, 
Wilden by shrubs which have marigolds and portulaca. 
grown too tall for the low house 

years healthier, happier and safer., New plasUc ovcr - pants are 
Chan,es In Toys a boon to keeping baby in lhe 

Typical of changes in ba!Jy junior charm league, too. 
needs arc loys which have always To make baby comfortable in 
been impOrtant lor Junior's health bed he should have a pillow whil'h 
and happiness. does not hurt his head. Pillows 

Today they are more impOrtant made of foam rubber are the 
because 10ys are more than mere newest thing in bed pillows Cor 
playthings - they have become the younger set. 
sclentlIic. 

T":>incd child experts have 
tested toys in actual play and 
'lave categorized them into proper 
age groups. 

Aesthetic Appropriateness 
Child guidance experts h[we 

ldded their suggestions by con
sidering the toys' aesthetic ap
propriateness, color effect on the 
baby's emotional stability and 
whether the tOY5 are dangerous 
for junior to handle. 

Toy manufacturers have tak"n 
the country by s torm Ihis YC.1f 
by devising playthings to develop 
the baby's brains and brawn. 

Newest and most popular a.·e 
the action toys, de~igned to malte 
punching bags for miniature ,Tf)e 
Palookas find tral)e2:e bars for 
pOtential athletes. 

* * * 
Young Mr. 1950 
Pretty, Personable 

Young Mr. 1950 wants to be 
just as pretty and personoble dS 
mom can make him. 

A smart mother realizes thllt 
by attending to his basic needs 
and comforts, baby doesn't net'd 
to bc pampered too much. 

Of all Ihe com!orls insliring 
junior's charm, diaper change is 
most important. 'l'he lalest wrin
kle in baby pants arc the pos'cl 
colored diapers. 

In summer particularly baby 
should be kept comfortable and 
cool 10 insure a good disposition 
and happy nature. No one likes 
to sleep in an overheated room 
and baby shouldn't have to en
dure prickly heat either. 

* * * 
layeHe Pu rchases 
Should Be Kept low 

SUI!~esli " ns (or a laye'te shop
ping Jist h,we been compiled by 
Mrs. Edna H. Pearson, of the Na
tional Baby inst1tute. 

She advises that the buyer 
should keep layette purchases to 
a minimum, provide only simple 
e~sentia Is and avoid fussy clothes 
Cor the newborn baby. 

The layette necessaries 
gesled are: 
Six shirts - long or short 

sleeves, according to the climate. 
Jnrant size 2 is l·ecommended. 

Six nbdomimll bnnds witb 
shouldcr straps - somelime~ call
ed Vee bands or sleeveless shirts, 

Four kimonas - preferable to 
dresses as they Iasten In front 
or back, without h<1ving to go over 
the baby's hC<1d. 

Two sacques or ~\\ieaters
preferably (asten d in Iront. 

Six nightgowns. 
Two pairs or long booties-short 

ones are kicked on not recom
mended for continuous u 'e, how-

th~y arc intended to dccorate. 
Flowers in the front yard pro

t vide an attractivc frame and de
~ .. , design which now dominates new 

· houPt!. 

Engagements of SUI Women Announced 

A suggestion for [lowers plant
ed ill front of a home which face!' 
nOl1h is the viola, a cousin of 

• the pansy, which has a longer 
flowering season when shaded. 

To achieve a modern effcct in 
decoration,110wers can be planted 
in mnsscs of a single color, rather 
than in mixture, or in patterns. 

/'; A ribbon planting of a dwarI 110-
" wer In a contrasting color is oI

ten grown around the edge of the 
bcd. 

Dwarf flower varieties are ta- . 
, vore!! in order to keep the plant-
" ing Iqw. Low growing annuals 

which {lI'C suited for use in Iront 
d yard !lower beds and borders in

II elude: 
Blue - Chinese delphiniums, vi

.. 0111$, petunias, pompon asters, al
~ y~um violet queen, dwarf morn

• ing glory, phlox, verbena and for-

." fhree Members 
Of Civic Music Group 

~::Expiain Objectives 
· Iowa City's ci vic music asso

.: dation points to a future rich in 
.j artistic prese{1tation for musie
, lovlhg Iowa Citians. 

Three association represent-

THE ENGAGEillENT of l'ola rjol'ic Harsha Camp
bell, G, MinneaPllis, Minn., to Robert K. Hennesy, 
AS, Toledo, has been annJunceu by Ihe brlUe-elect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Campbell, Minneapolis. 
The bride-to·be \\iII receive her master's degree 
in slleech )I3tholr gy in August. MI'. lIennesy is the 
son 01 1\Ir. and I\lrs. R. W. Hennesy, Toledo, and Is 
affiliated with Sigma Delta Chi professional journ
alism fr aternity for men. atIves participated in an informal 

.. di$cussion Thursday morning over I 
"I WSUl's "Club Camera." Three Music Students 

MR. AND MR '. C. W. SIGl\fON, Ashville, N. C., 
announce the eng'agement If their dau3'htcr, Lor
aine Lucille , to Charles Kenneth Valentine, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Valentine, Park Rapids, 
Mlun. Miss Sigmon teaches in lhe pre-schrol lab
oratories of S VI' child welfare research stati :>n. 
Mr, Valentine Is a senil)r in chemical engineering 
at SVI. Wedding pi::: . ~:e set for late summer. 

I They arc Dan Dutcher, pres i- . • d 
" dent; Hen E. Summcrwill, treas- To Gtve ReCItals Sun ay 

";' UJ'I!r, and Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 
·'t a nlember of the association. 

., i 'The. objective of the aS50cia
.. , lion is to bring line music te; 

Threc SUI music students will 
present rt'citals Sunday in the 
north music hall. The recitals will 

Iowa City, the president cx- be numbers 48 and 49 in the cur

Tickets on 
Sale May 8 
Iowa Union 

Desk 

plalned. 
For SO ycars a CIVlC music or

ganization has been active in the 
", cilr!s ~ultural lifc, Mrs. Gibson 
:' SJid. The present association was 
..;founded in 1946 with Jarmila No

volna, Metropolitan opera soprano, 
as the !irst concert artist. In Iowa 

, 15 towns havc civic music asso
.: tiations. 
. Each lall a week's campaign h 
,slated to obtain new membership. 
' Twelve division chairmen, each 

with live captains and fivc work
en, conduct the 'campaign pro
gram throughllut the city. Mem
bership entitles an individual to 

fraterilill .u app,TqxirnaLely four scheduled con-
'ttl ~ terls during the season. 

N this time . the committee for 
tilt selection of talent mcets to 
discuSs the list of artists a vail
abl~ lor the coming season. 

" Tlie ' cornmlttee has complete 
controi over the selection of art
IaI$ and picks them individually 

. 11 rather than block booking a list of 
tJ ~ts. 

''The quality and number of 
, concerts is determined by the num

ber of memberships and the 
availability ot certain artists for 
the ,coqtlng year," Mrs, Gibson 

~e 8880eiation tries to build 
up a feeling of confidence in the 

_ orPnization by planning a diver
silled program," she added. 

j 

rent ~eries. 

Thomas Wikstrom, G, Sioux 
City, will present four selectio'1s 
in a violin rcci tal at 4 p.m. Sun
day. Accompanist will be. Rita 
Benton, G, Iowa City. 

At 7:30 p.m. Sunday Tom Rich
ards, A4, Elkader, trombone, and 
Thomas Kacere. A3, Cedar Ra
pids, trumpet, will each present 
threc numbers. Kathryn Shafer, 
lecturer in music, will be ~com
panist. 

WSUI 

SUI 

to Broadcast 

Students' Recital 

Two music studen ts will pre
sent a recital at 8 p.m. Wednes
day over radio station WSUJ. The 
recital will be No. 51 in the cur
rent series of student ,recitals. 

Dorothy White, G, Springfield, 
Mp., flute, will pl11-Y "Sonata No. 
6 in E major" by Bach and "Con
certo" by Ibert. 

Alan Tyree, A4, Des Moines, 
bassoon and saxophone, will play 
"Sarabande et Cortage" by Du
tilleaux and "Concertino" by Boz-
za. 

Prof. Norma Cross of the music 
department will be accompanist. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Requirements for Optometry 

$2.40 

The occasion - MAY FROLIC; the place IOWA 
UNION: the ~aie - MAY 12: the music - JIMMY 

~ Alpha Epsilon Pi Plans QU~:~~ ioera~~eO~e~~!J:."'bo~~~ko/~~IO:;: PALMER: the result - AN EVENING OF DANCING 
~Costume Party Tonight etry. ENJOYMENT. This annual "girl-take-boy" informal 

The IIrst l· •• r omu.t be completed In 
. AlPha ipsilon Pi social frater- an accredlted colle,e of .,1. and dance will be the hiqhliC;hl of your Mother's Day 

,_. "'Iy. WI'" hol'd a costume pal·ty, sciences. W k d 1 A in ., th t ... II ee en p ana. t terUllSl!lon e most represen a-
li "E1.Rincho AEPi," lrom 9 to mid- The second )lear also may b. com· 

" • pleled In such an Institution. or may U. live mother will be presented by Joelle Hanson, presl-
"'~ today. ' laken at Chicago College of OPlometry. 

-- rt '11 b h h dent of Mortar Board. Girls. net your dates now for an ..... PI Y WI e at tee ap- Th. third, fourlh nnd IIllh yen .. are .. 
• 14r lIollle, 107 N. Dubuque. devoted 10 pro[esslo"a l cours.. which evenmq of fun and gaiety, 4ancinq 10 the sweet musl.c 

I''l10._ must be completed In an accredited col .. 
~ ""'''lIerGIIes wl11 be Instructor lege of optometry of Jimmy Palmer - at the MAY FROLIC, May 12, 
~Ies D. Phillips ot the SUI F'nll rcglstratlon ' Is now opon III Chi. 
CllilelC of commerce and his wile, 0".0 CoII.Ce of Oplometry. 318 Belden I d h 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ L. Ave .. Chicago H, Ill. pormltory accom- Music by Jimmy Pa mer an is Orchestra 
IIi ks 635 S. D 1 I t IOOndollo", nvol lable on (h p cO"'puo 'rhe 1 __ IIIIii _____ Iillii_ .... _ .. ~ __ ~ .... IiiIIoI __ ........ __ ..... _..: 

' Ot Ge s ree . coll'lIe J. approved for veternns. lAd v.) 

ever. 
One cape and coat or bunting. 

As for diapers, {TIost large cities 
have diaper service, but for emer
gency usc it is best to have at 
least one dozen of your own. 

The nur ery need su~,ested 
are: 
One bed or basket 
One mattress ur folded blanket 
Six ~heeb - colton knit sheets 

require no ironing 
One rubber sheet - to fit mat

tress 
Six pads - 18 by 18 inches -

to be placed under baby 
Ont' rubberized pad - 18 by 

18 inches - for use under baby 
Two woolen blankets - large 

enough to luck under mattress 
Four eotlon blankets 

FOUl' soft lowe... (2 
face) 

I:a'h) (2 

Five solt washcoths 

* * '* 
eOrller of His Own 
Suggested for Baby 

Baby is one individual 
would like to be cornered. 

who 

Like many grown-ups, baby 
would appreciate a little privacy. 
Even a small corner oC the bed
room can be fixed so that he can 
"get away from it all ." 

Child expcrt.s empha !zed tha~ 
junior needs a place he can ('all 
his own, a separate niche where 
he can lead a quiet existence away 

r" -
C}ULD STUDY CLUB' - The 

mcetlng of the Child Study club 
sch~ul~ for today has been POst
pOned until May 20. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Members 
of the Newman club wllJ meet at 
5 f).m. Sunday in the Catholic stu
dcnt ccntcr. The Rev. J .D. Con
way will speak" on "Marriage and 
thc Church Law." A supper will 
lollow thc meeting. 

DEMIATOLOGY MEETING 
Dr. Ruben Nomland, head ot 

the dermatology and syphilology 
department at University ho pi
tal:, will attend the monthly 
meeting of the Chicago Derma
tolrgie society in that dty May 17. 

Jane Sakett, director of the 
student ccnter at Washington 
university, St. Louis, will visit the 
Iowa Union today. 

Accompanying Miss Sakett will 
bc two administrath'c assistants 
and scvcn mcmbcrs ot the Wash
ington student union board. 

The visit to SUI is part of a 
tour of five midwestern unh'er
sities to insocct their facilitics and 
organization in an attcmpt to im
prove the union organization at 
thc St. Louis university. 

METHODIST PICNIC 
About 50 SUI Methodist un

dergraduate students will have a 
picnic Sunday at Herbert Hoovi!J"s 
birth place in West Branch. The 
group will leave the student cen
ter here about " p.m. flnt water hottle 

Batll bupplies and nursinl' 
items hould include tbe follow
log: 

trom the jangling excitement of ---------------.,.-------- ----

Dres~lng table or bathinette 
Thr e nUI'sing bottles (8 otJnee) 

-more will be required If the 
baby is bollIe-fed, 

our nipples 
One bottle brush 
Thr c tovered jars 
One bottle sterilizel' 
,Mb()lenc (il' mineral oil 
Rustproof ~arety pins 

I rilize:\ absorbent coUon 
~uby talcum 
Soap 

household lite. 
To rive the illusion of 1.1 real 

nursery u screen may be placed 
strategically around baby's little 
corner. Available in Mother Goose 
colors, they blend well with the 
decorations ot the rest ot thc 
room. 

With the same pleasnnt sur
roundings all the t ime the littlc 
~ot won't wake up unhappy and 

I 
insecure wondering where hc is, 
psylhologisls add. Warm lind [1.1-

.J1'Illiar surroundings help solve 
this problem of Insecurity. 

Services: 
9:30 

10:45 

6:30 

7:30 

y BAPTlST CHUR 
Community Building 
" }' c M list Be Born Again" 

Sunday School ' 
Morning WOTllhip 

Special Speaker- Mr. Earnest Volkenant 
B.Y.P.U. 

Election of officers 
Evening Evangelistic Service 

Special Speaker- Mrl Earnest Volkenant 

Play-time Clothes 

Scparates (shorts 
blouses and 
the perfect compan
ions at work or at play 
- [01' both the beach 
and at home. 

For every occasion -
wherever you are -
cool cotton skirts are 
always right. 

3.95 to 5.95 

You're always in fash
ion, always comfort
ab le in Halters. 

1.00 to 2.95 

for a 

Happy Summer~'. 

Relaxing ' 
Summer-l.ime is vacation·lime and play-time. 

r ou'U ' find everything in sports clothes . at . 

Dunn's to make this a happy, c901 and COJTl

[ortable summer. They 're [un to wear - casy 

10 wash. Stop in today for your complete 

budget vacation wardrobe at Dunn's, 

Coiton Shorts - Ior ' 
style and comfort in 
summer-time sports. 

1.95 to 2.95 

Stylish Cotton Blouses 
fpr coolness and easy 
action. 

that ate 
cool for 

summertime wear. 

1.95 to 2.95 

Pcddle - Pushers 
sporty and bright , 
Cor aU-day wear. , 

1.95 and .2.95' 

DUNN'S 
. . 

116 East Washington 

H 
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Demo Party Day to' Feature 
Youngest State Legislator 

~rary Shadow, youngest state legislator in the country, will 
be featured speaker during Democratic Party day, Tue day at 
SUI. 

Purpose of th Party days program is to give students an op
portunity to see and hear leaders of both Democratic and Re
publican politica l parties discuss their organizations, Prof. Robert 
Hay, director of SUI's institute 
of public affai rs, said Friday. 

Republican Party day will be 
May 23. 

Other Speakers 
While at sur, Miss Shadow will 

discuss opportunities for young 
people and ways of entering prac
tical politics. 

Appearing with Miss Shadow 
during aft~rnoon sessions of Dem
ocratic Party day in Old Capitol 
will be Rep. Richard Bolling (D
Mo) congressman from that 
state's fifth district, and J a k e 
More, state chairman of the Dem
ocratic party in Iowa. 

Miss Shadow became the only 
woman member oC the 76th Ten
nessee general assembly in 1943. 

On Leave from Job 
In order to conduct her cam

paign and to serve in the Tennes
see legislature, Miss Shadow wa3 
granted leaves of absence from 
Tennessee Wesleyan college where 
she teaches pOlitical science. 

She received her education dt 
the University of Tennessee, the 
University of Alabama, Tennesspe 
Wesleyan and Brenau College fJr 
Women, Georgia. 

Frances Henderson 
Gets Education Group 
Scholarship Award ' 

FraAces Henderson, A4, Oak
land, Thursday received the ar.
nual $25 scholarship award giv~'l 
to the outstanding senior womlln 
in education by the SUI Theta 
chapter of Pi Lambda Theta, n:t
tional educatlon honor society lor 
women. 

Officers tor the next school year 
were installed and nine women 
were initiated. 

New officers are Pro!. Margaret 
Fox ot the women's physical edt.
cation department, pre sid e n t; 
Dudley Ashton, G, Iowa City, 
vice-president; Georgia Black, G, 
Atlantic, treasurer; Margaret 
Brennan, G, Sioux City, recording 
secretary; Prof. Phyllis Bennet, 
corresponding secretary; Ruth 
Highberger, instructor in pre
school education, keeper ot re
cords, and Maxine Whiteside, 
sergeant at arms. 

Front of New Li bra ry Takes form 

lIf:biCt 

(Dall,. ' .... n rlo.f., 

THROUGH THESE PORTAJ.S next year' student! will pasSl Into the recesses !If SUI's new reneral 
library, now under construotlon. The front of the library (sh~n above) Is comlJleted and overall ma
scnry work Is nearly done, accordlnr to Timekeeper 8. K. Paulson, Weltz company, contractors for the 
library. The new library, located at the corner of WasWnrton and lUadl.son treets, !lPposite the Re
serve library, will have three main floors, an attic and a "dement, Paulson said. Remalnln&, werk to 
be done Includes "some carpentry, pourlnr of cement on ,illle second and third floors and applylnr a 
t!lpcoat to the first floor,"' he said. Completion of the Ubrary Is expected by January, 1951. 

Student Engineers' Plan SuMmer in Rockies 
If 

Over 85 Sfudents 
Attend Conference 

More than 85 stUdents from 18 
Iowa colleges and universities a t
tended the openin.: day 01 the 
second annual a ll - Iowa confer
ence being held at SUI. 

Workshops were held Frid3Y 
dealing with various phases of 
student government on the col
lege level. Today's workshops wiU 
be concel'ned with student-taculty 
relations, campus fund _ raising 
campaigns and development of 
leadership on the campus. 

From 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. a finll 
session will be held in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol wbere re
ports will be given by each work
shop discussion leader. Former 
Student Council President EV:ln 
B. (Curley) Hultman , Lt, Wa
terloo, will speak at the fingl 

Talks on Dietetics 
To Be Broadcast 

A round-table discussion on op
portunities in the dietetic profes
sion will be broadcast over WSUI 
today at 9:45 a.m. 

The discussion will stress the 
future of dietetics and informa
tion for high school students de
Siring to enter the profession. 

Dorothy Means, senior at Iowa 
City high llchool, will present 
questions on salaries, jobs, intern
ships and qualifications in dietet
ics. 

Emma2:elle Patterson, A4, Viola, 
dietetics major, and Mary June 
Carter, administrative dietitian at 
Children's hospital, will supply 
the answers. 

Verne Reynolds, G, Lenox, will 
act as moderator. 

City Officials Debate Garbage Conlrovers, 
City officials mct inlorm;:)] y 

Friday with .Atty. Kenneth M. 
Dunlop and debated controversial 
provisions ot the proposed gar
bage collection contract between 
Iowa City and Clifford Esterday. 

Dunlop is counsel for Ira J . 
and Jay Montgomery, who criti
cized the city council for award
ing Esterday the contract and 
charged Esterday was not beiOlg 
made to comply with the require
ments on which the contract was 
to have been awarded. 

The MontgomerYll bid $20,000 
yearly for the three-year contract. 
The council awarded it to Ester
day at $22,980. Esteroay began 
collecting garbage here Monday. 

The four councilmen present at 
Friday's meeting agreed with 
City Atty. William H. Bartley and 
Mayor Pres!on Koser that Es~cr 
day's three - year performance 
bond should be $10,000. 

Dunlop objected, saying it W.l~ 
only good business for the city to 
require a bond in the amount 1)( 

the con tract, $22,980 for a onc
year bond. 

He said his clients could P'lt 
up a $10,000 bond and were liS ' 

solvent finanCially as Esterday. 
Alderman Clark F. Mighell re

minded Dunlop the Montgomerys 

AMAZING THinG A 

!<?Ii' 

FD01' 
IrCH 

had refused to collect wraPpelf 
garbage when questioned at. 
council meeting April 24 by AI. 
derman James M. Callahan. 

Esterday is accepting bO: 1I 
wrapped and unwrapped garba~ 

The contrad, which will be iI\I
proved by the council Mond l, 
night, uses the same wording II 
the advertisement for bids in re
gard to equipment that the p!. 

bag~ collector must furnish. 
The Montgomerys had COllI. 

plained the council was not rt. , 
quiring of Esterday what the atj. 
vcrtisement had asked for. 

DOCTOR ATTENDS MEETING 
Dr. Paul E. Huston, associa:e 

professor of psychiatry at the SlJ] 
Psychopathic hospi tal, attendt4 
the 106th annual meeting of ~ 
American Psychiatric assoda~ 
Monday through Friday in 14 
troil. Dr. Huston is president 
the Iowa Neur~sychiatric SOciet; I 

Group to Discuss 
Employment of Blind 

Job opportunities for Iowa's 
blind students will be discussed 
by two members ot the Jowa 
Siale Commission for the Blind 
over radio station WSUI Satur
day at 11 a.m. 

Newly initiated members are 
Shirley Buxton, A4, Iowa CJ~y; 
Reva Caviness, A2, Orient; Eve
lyn DUHon, G, Novelby, 0 h i 0; 
Margaret Foster, A3, Cedar Ra
pids; Ceceille Gilbert, Ball Sta~() 
Teachers college, Muncie, Ind.; 
Ruth Hudtlo!t, A2, Kamrar; Mar
ion Lafuze, Liberty, Ind.; Belty 
Moore, A3, Decorah ; and Jodie 
Sloan, A3, New York City. 

Several SUI hydraulic engineer
ing students will combine school 
work with mountain recreation 
while attending the Rocky Moun
tain Hydraulic laboratory near 
Allenspark, Colo., this summer. 

last summer included Prof. C. 
Hendricks from Ghent uni\kr3ity 
in Belgium and Prof. !Vlc.or 
Streeter of the Illinois J'rl titute 

St. Vrain creek falls nearly RO 
feet. This gives sufficient pres- Journalism 
sure for most types of hydraulic To Speak 
experiments. 

Instructor 
at Bradley 

(§) only ELGIN has t~. ! 

DURAPOWER MAINSPlIIG 
19 jr .... cI Lad y Elgin (KOla 
. . 21 jewel Lord 
Elgin. Designs or S67~ 
modern elegance. 

Mrs. Ethel P. Holmes, director 
ot the commission, and Robert 
Moore, industrial employment 
counselor-who is blind himself, 
will cxplain how the commission 
l'Cl'ves Iowa blind. 

Business .. lOd induslrial job 
openings and opportunities for 
the students graduating from the 
Iowa School for the Blind at 
Vinton will be stressed. 

Other scrvices, such as how to 
get ,·talking books"-books which 
have been recorded for the blind 
-will be explained. ·The com
mission has a large library of 
such recordings. 

This will be the last in a series 
of monthly broadcaslli about 
Iowa's blind students. Previous 
programs on the first Saturday 01 
each mopth have been put on by 
blind students trom Vinton. 

Grade Schoolers 
Take State Tests 

Approximately 310 town and 
rural school seventh and eighth 
grade students took state exam
inations in Johnson county Fri
day. 

The tests, identical to thos,; 
given scventh and eighth gratfe 
students throughout the ~ate, 
were administered in nine cen'
tel's throughout the county under 
1he direction of the oUice of the 
c unty superintendent ot schools. 

hey were general ~ts cover
in several fields and were for 
the purpose ot determining the 
effectiveness Of present educ:l
lional,programs. 
~ enters were located at 

t o~son county courthou~e, 
SoJon high school, Lone Tree 
school, Oxford school, Swisher 
school, Sharon Masonic hall 
Washington No.5 (Center SChOOl)' 
North Liberty school and Coral~ 
v III e sch 001. 

No 
W·o n tI ,r 

d Mort MIn ,rtf,r 
Moll an 

II. 
Ir,.ltil' 

III 
Ripe 'n' Ready for 
Smokin' Sleady_. ; 
SEE YOUR : 
DEALER- § 

! 
~ 

Of LUXE 
$1.50 

SUI'II£ME 
$2.00 

TMJ-~ 
$3.50 

SflfCT GRAIN 
$5.00 

.ril. for rr .. Dr. "*" c.t.Ioi - .. !J[ 

Dl. &WOW "P( CO., 11(, OIIWO 14, 0.' 

ROTC Instructor Leaves 
To Take 6-Week Course 

Sgt. Walter Winborn, instructor 
of military science and tactics in 
the SUI military department, .e
ported th Is week to Carlisle Bar
racks, Carlisle, Po., for six wecks 
ot spe~ial training. 

Military department officin:s 
said WInborn would attend the 
armed forces Intormation and ed
ucation school. He is expected to 
return to Iowa City about the 
middle of June. 

Last summer seven SUI stu
dents, including four foreign stu
dents speciali2:ing in mechanics 
and hydraulics, participated in 
the laboratory and rcceived cre
dit for their work. 

Primary function of the labora
tory, opened in 1946, is to pro
vide the proper conditions and en
vironment lor fundamental N
search work In hydraulics and 
related sclences, according to Pro!. 
C. J. Posey, acting head ol'SUI 
civil engineering and director ot 
the Rocky Mountain laboratory. 

Laboratory personnel Includes 
experienced Unitcd States an:! 
foreign investigators in addition 
to the-student engineers. Visiting 
lecturers on the laboratory staft 

Try and' Stop Me 
....... "I"""--......;..By BENNETT CERF-----

A 1rfISSIONARY fell into the hands of a group of hungry 
cannibals on an island in the South Pacific (not the one 

inhabited by musical comedy characters). The chief cheered 
him up considerably by tell
ing him, "Tomorrow we cele
brate a holiday that corre
spon~s roughly to your 
Chri mas, and in honor of 
ttle occasion, we've decided 
not to eat you for lunch. In 
fact, you can go free alto
gether if you will promise to 
deliver this package to the 
chief of a band of my good I 
friends in the next village." 

The missionary accepted the 
propolltlon gladly, ot cour.e, '" 
and .t forth with the gift rd. 
packace tucked tightly under 
his arm. En route the note attached to the gift fell out, and the 
mlalonary couldn't resist the temptation to read It. What It II8ld 
WU, ''The bearer wlll be deUclous with this." 

• • • • • 
Bill Oemareat'. Idea of a man with a great vocabulary Is one who 

de.scribea a shapely girl without using his hands. 
eopy"",., 1'110, l>r ....... tt Corl. ' DIotributoot l>r ICJq hal ....... ,... .. 4\4. 

. , .. 

NOT·IG·E 
ALL UNIVERSITY 

Non-Academic Employees 

Mr. John Peterson, International 

Representative of State, County 

and Municipal Employees (A.F.l.) 

will conduct an open meeting for 

all University Non-academic em

ployees. Monday ' night, 7:30 

p,m. at the Community Building. 

All are invited. 

-Geo. parks, Pres. local 12 

• 

of Technology. 
Posey said the laborJl 

ideally located for the p 
fundamental research. A 
of clear water is ma 
throughout the summer b 
ing snow from the nearby moun
tains. 

At one place in the 20-acne are!l. 
owned by the laboratory, Nor th 

Seals Club 10 Ho'ld 
Swimming Play Day 

I 

The Women's Recreation asso
ciation Seals club will entertain 
women from Grinnell collegc, 
Iown State college, Iowa State 
Teachers college, the Universi ty 
of Wisconsin and Monmouth (Ill.) 
college at a SWimming play day 
in the women's gymnasium todoy. 

Registration will begin ' -at II 
a.m., followed by a noon 1'unch
con in the River room o( the low" 
Union. Movies will be sh6wn !l.t 
the gym at I p.m. ' , 

Swimming events will start nt 
2 p.m. with the presentation ot a 
synchroniz.ed swimming 'n'llmot.!r 
by each group. A special demon
stration in synchronized swim
ming will be given by an AAU 
swimmer from Cedar Rapids. 

The program will th a 
number of 40 yard 
ing the back crawl, 
stroke, and medley 
style relays. 

A tea sponsored by 
men's Recreation 
be held in the gymnasiu 
room from 4:15 to 5:15 

Research that cannot be under
taken at other overcrowded cen
ters can be worked out at the 
laboratory, since its facilities are 
not devoted to contract work. 

Another important factor is that 
married student engineers can 
find living accommodations near
by, making it possible for th.'m 
to have their families with them 
while working at the laboratory. 

The laboratory is administered 
by a corporation which includes 
leaders in hydraulics from through 
out the United States. It is a 
non-profit organization, and the 
results of the research under
taken are made known to all 
interested persons in the field of 
hydrllulic engineering. 

In addition to work at the lab
oratory, students make inspection 
trips to nearby hydraUlic projects. 
Last summer they visited the Big 
Thompson project and the Semi
noe and Kortes dams. 

This summer students plan to 
conduct erosion experiments and 
a series of experiments on con
strictions of open channels. 

MOTHER'S DAY 

CARDS 

by Halhnark 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 East College 

"Don't you know you can find all the 

tov brand gq,lf balls at IOWA SUPPLY?" 

30LF BALLS 
Wilson K-28, Spalding Kro-Flite, Spalding 
Air-Flite, and U,S. True Blue .. , . 9Sc each 

Wilson Flag Hi .............. SOc each 
Wilson Walker Cup . . . . . . . . . . 39c each 

GOLF SHOES .. ~ ... , . ............. $1.16 
HEAD COVERS - set of three $2.00 and up 

$1.3& and up 

.. ......... $2.1& and UP 

GOLF GLOVES ......... . 
GOLF BAGS,. 

Everything for . Your Sporting Needs 

Instructor Charles E. Barnum, 
SUI school of journalism, will be 
guest at honor and speaker to
night at the annual publicatior,s 
dinner at Bradley university, Pe
oria, Ill. 

Barnum, for many years a res
ident of Peoria, is a former man
aging editor of the Peoria Dally 
Star. 

Price Irtducl., ,.4.,01 ro~ 

V.H. GORE 
3 I 6 E. Market 

Other Eigins as low os .2,.11 
-Pay QS lillie -as SOc (I Wee, 

JI.Wt:.LI .. 

• CillO '. 0" .o,,\u . ,.IIT 

WITH SMOKEnS WRO KNOW ••• IT'S 

~mels for 
ildness . . 

YH, (III"'." ar. so MILD ,Ita, in a coast·lo·Coast test
of hundreda oj men and women who smoked Camels
and ollly Camell-for 30 consecutive days, IIoLed throat 
.peciali .. 1, -.kin, weekly euminations, reponed 

NOT on SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
d.e t ..... kla, CAMELSI 
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league of Women Voters 
I Won't Offici~lIy Back eMA 

The local League of Women 
Voters cannot, as an organiza~on. 
support a slate of non - partisan 
eandidates for city office, MrJ. 
Vi/l(ent Nowlis, SUI resident fel
low in child psychology and child 
welfare, said Thursday night. 

Speaking beCore the local Coun
cil - Monager association, which 
plans to set up a permnnent 11'

ganizaUon to work Cor the ele~
(jon of a council in March, 1951, 

, Mrs. Nowlis said League members 
can and probably will give thc;r 
support to CMA as individuals. 

The League's purpose is to en
courage citizen partici pation in 

• government, Mrs. Nowlis said. The 
League's policy has been never ,0 

endorse any political candida te, 
however. 

Committee to Meet 
The Council - Manager associa

, !Jon's 15 - member executive com
milt e will meet Friday at 12:30 
p.m. in the Hotel Je(ferson to en
large l'~clf to a total membership 
of 25. 

This new corr:mittee will prepare 
a ~onstitution and by - 13'ws for 
a permanent organization thllt 
will work for efficient govern
ment under the council-manag ... r 
plan, which Iowa Citians voted fo 
accept in an election April 11. 

Fifteen Members 
Present committee members 3re 

Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, 411 N. 
Clinton street; Mrs. Don Lewis, 
College Court place; Dean Myrtle 
E. Kilchell of the SUI college of 
nursing; Mrs. Alexander KeTol, 
409 E. Market street. 

Ralph Aschenbrenner, 1107 

Professor 
Colorado 

to Give 
U. Talk 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journa !ism, 
\~ill speak at the University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Friday, dur
ing the Newspaper week program 
held annually for daily and week
ly papers in the state. 

Newspaper week activities will 
begin there Monday. 

Moeller will report on the SUI 
scl1oo1 of journalism's continuing 
research program into problems 
of newspaper costs a t a noon 
luncheon Friday. 

Moeller also will speak Thurs
day at an "Honor Dinner" at the 
university of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
The annual journalism dinner 
honors stUdents who have done 
outstanding work during the past 
year. 

Commerce Class of '51 
To Elect New Officers 

College oC commerce senior 
class officers for 1950-51 will be 
elected in rOOm 301A of Univer
sity holl at 3:30 p.m. May 18, John 
Howes, C4, Davenport, present 
senior class president, announced 
Friday. 

Persons regis:ered in the col
lege of commerce who will gradu
ate in February, June or Augusl 
o( 1951 are eligible to vote. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
TONIGHT 

A Great. Ba.nd 
HAL WI~SE & illS ORCHESTRA 

1,Ius 
BIG ItllUMBA CONTEST 

with Exhibition bY 
AR1·U Un. MURRAY DANCERS 

Only 690 plus tax 
SUNDAY 

UNDER ~8·NITIl 
WEDNESDAY 

£.tr~Populll.r oVI:n ~H·NITE 

EVERY FRIDAY 
T8E BEST IN WE STERN SWING 

. es t. Sa.l . .. u81, Char leston Contest" 

Muscatine avenue; Carl Chadck, 
515 Third avenue; Atty. Dan E. 
Dutcher, 620 S. Summit strec.; 
R.P. White, 618 Ronalds street; 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey of the sur 
women's physical education de
partment. 

J.P. Kelly, 230 Magowan ave
nue; Robert G. Stevenson, D05 
Yewell street; Roy Ewers, 15:i0 
Muscatine avenue; Prof. Walter 
Daykin ot the SUI college (If 
commerce; Herman Worton, 4::0 
S. Clinton street, and Dr. Steph~n 
C. Ware, 925 E. Washington street. 

C~lizenship Seminars 
Included in Projects 
Planned by YWCA 

YWCA summer projects will 
include student seminars on citi
zenship in Washington, D.C., Eur
opean work - study seminars and 
weekend work camps in the UnJt
ed States. 

YWCA Publicity Chairman Sue 
Orsborn, A2, Red Oak, said the 
Washington seminars will extenrl 
from June 22 through Aug. 31. 

Students participating will ho ld 
paid jobs in government agencies 
and spend eight to 12 hours a 
week discussing government pro
cesses and effective citizenshi;l. 

Under the European work
study plan six groups of 18 stu
dents will spend nine weeks in 
Europe working with European 
children. The groups will sail June 
20 and return Sept. 15. 

Cooperative wee ken d work 
camps are the third type of prll
jec!, Miss Orsborn said. 

The weekend service . projects 
will be inter-racial and co-educa
tional and will extend from JUI\~ 
10 through Aug. 25. 

Miss Orsborn said lall intercst
ed persons should contact the 
YWCA for further information. 

SUI Staffers to Give 
Commencement Talks 

Five SUI staff members ha\' e 
been obtained for commencem!:llt 
addresses in six Iowa high schools, 
according to the SUI extension 
division. 

Prot. Marcus Bach, of the school 
of religion, will speak at Kinross 
high school May 10. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, manager 
of student aid and placement ser
vice, will speak at Hartwick hieh 
school, and Frof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, speech department, at 
Green Mountain high school. 

Prof. William J. Peterson, su
perintendent of the state historic.ll 
society, will speak at Conesville 
high school, and Prof. Hew Ro
berts, college of education, at Dy
sart consolida ted high school, :111 
on May II. 

Bach also will address the Wy
man high school May 12. 

Col. Jenna Returns 
From Inspection Tour 

Col. w. W. J enna, professor of 
mili tary science and tactics in 
the SUI military department, re
turned to duty Friday after a 15-
day military inspection trip 
through Colorado and Wyoming. 

J enna was assigned as federal 
inspector at the University of 
Denver, Colorado State college 
and Wyoming university on the 
trip . 

The SUI ROTC regiment will 
have its two-day federal inspec
tion Monday and Tuesday. 

WHAT A RELIEFI 
FOR ALL IOWA CITY MOVIE-GOERS 

The CAPHOL THEATRE is now 
in the process of installing 
the newest and finest in 
AIR-CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT 

AT LASTI 
AIR CONDITIONING 

by 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• I 

The Capitol will be 
Iowa City's Most Comfortable 

Theatre 

AIR-CO'HDITIONED 
by 

REFRIGERATION' 
, 

Nursing Institute on Care of Polio Ends 

-i-

o o 

---- --~---

(D."1 Iowan Pboto) 

PROPER RE PJR I\TORV CARE was demon trated by In truetor PauJiDe Campbell durin&, an SUI col
lege of nur~ing ir.stltute on care of Poll patients. Seated above (left"" r I .. h t) are Mrs. Fay Cleary, 
Junior League Convalescent home, Des I\lolne8; Grace Barron, Mercy" h),pital, Dubuque; Jean Rowe , 
l\iercy 110 pi$al, I4lrlm,l6u, and Je n Ftitz, Bt:rnk Memorial hOSPital, Molnel, The "patient" Is Mrs. 
Beverly Eck, Blar.k Memorial hospital. l\1i Campbell was chairman I the five-day Institute that end
ed Friday. The institute offered practical training loour e experienced bt pallo care. 

Nurses 10 Observe Special D y Sunday 
Students in the SUI co\Jege o( 

nursing and Mercy hospital school 
of nursing will obH'rVe Sunday -
proclaimed official Studcnt Nurse 
day in Iowa by Gov. William E. 
Beardsley - by holding open 
house, coffee hours, and attend
ing church. 

Sunday's observance will mark 
the second annual national cele
bration ot the duy. 

Student Nurse day "~aJute, <'md 
encourages" the nearly 90.000 stu
dent nurses now enrolled in nur.
ing schools and colle!!"s In the 
United States. 

It also is planned to stimulate 
recruitment of more worr.en into 
the nursing Jilrofes~ion. 

A coffee hour and open house 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in Westlawn 
nurses' residence 10l:nge~ will en
tertain friends, relntives, clas~ 
sponsors and prospective stUdents. 

To Attend Chur('h 
The Mercy hospital nurse<;' 

home will be open to ~uerls from 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Students of the Mercy nursing 
school will attend 6 :I.m m1S~ as 
3" trod nd in l11lifOt'lI1,. Groups 
of SUI nursing students !llso plnn 
to attend church services in 
groups. 

Norma Swanson, Nt, Elliott, v. ill 
be C'hairman of Westlawn's open 
house. Anne Maher, NI, Iowa 
City, (lnd Bernadine MilicI', Nl. 
Waterloo , also will serve on the 
committee. 

der, Lone Tree; and 
Jean Lenz, Iowa City; Marilyn 
Angelsberg, Lone Tree; Libbie Ro
zinek, Solon, and Lorraine Welsh , 
lawn City. 

Vocal Mu Ie Planned 
Vocal music will be provided 

nt thEl Mercy students' open house 
by Joan Holle, Columbus Junc
tion, and Louise Barnes, Wash
ington, seniors; Joyce Ahern, Iowa 
City, and Mary Ann Mochal, Ta
rna, juniors; and a freshman sex
tet com!>oscct of Judy Sheehan, In
dependence; Miss Rozinek; Kath
leen Tague. Belle Plaine; Frances 
Walker, Kalona; Barbara Haxton, 
Cleon Lake, and Kalhleen Wandl
ing, Marengo. 

Piano numbers will be by Eli
zabeth Slattery, Fairfield fresh
man; Alice Mochal, Tama junior; 
Miss Sheehan, and Joyce Lipsius, 
Williamsburg junior. 

Recognition of student nurses 
on a special Student Nurse day 
evolved from a need for more 
nurses in tM United Stat s, Leo
na IIoJdgrafer, assistant director 
of the Mercy hospital schOOl of 
nursing, said. 

The increase in nursing per
sonnel has not kept pace with 
growing demands for nursing ser
vice, she added. 

An increase in population, rise 
in hospital and health insurance 
membership, expansion of hospi
tal construction and improvement 

rograms, extension of public 
ealth and Industrial training pro
ams, and use of new drugs and 
eatments all contribute to the 
ed for more nurses. 

ational Guard Unit 
Open House 

ocal Iowa National Guard com
ies will hold open house at 
Iowa City armory on Arme':! 

ces day, May 20. 
he announcement was made 
day by L. Col. Edward W. Pau-

commanding o!ticer ot ;he 
cl ring company, 109th medlcnl 
ba tali on, and Sgt. Edward Wln
dl; m, administrative assistant of 
th 34th reconnaissance comanpy. 

he exact time the armory wlll 
be open to the public has not 
be n decided . The clearing com
pa y will present an afternoon 
an an evening showing of two 
fil s, however. 

he films, dealing with the 
ria Ian campai,n in World War 
II , are "Naples to Casino" and 
"13 n PI etro." 

The reconnaissance company 
wiU have a tank, tank radio and 
weapons on display. The clearing 
company wili display a medical 
aid tent and the eqUipment me,i
ica~ soldiers use In battle for re
<;eJvlng and treating casualties. 
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Iowa Business ' Activity Up, Income Down 'Y' Cancels Dance 
Business activity In Iowa dur- . U7.I percent. Scheduled Tonight 

ing the !irst three months of 1950 Prices received by Iowa far-I The Campus Frolics square 
reached a higher level than dur- mel'S rose .11 pe~t from Febru- dance scheduled [or tonight '1:\S 

109 th~ last three months .of 1949, ary to. March . m 1950. This. i~ been canceled due to unfavorable 
accordmg to . the M.ay Issue of the third stral~t mon~ly 1:1- weather condilions. C h air man 
the Iowa Busmess dIgest. crease, bu t prtces received are Mickey Thoma" A3. Iowa Ci:y, 

Income for the first quarter of below those of the same quarler s:lid Fridav. 
1950 showed a droll compared to last year. . 
the 1949 period. The dance, second in the Cam-

Reduced manufacturing pay._ L I pus Frolics serie sponsored by 
rolls and cash receipts, from farm SeeK Marsna SUI's YMCA , was to have bcc"l 
marketlng and department store h held on the lawn south of tbe 
sa les, are responsible for the drop, For Sou, Iowa Iowa Union. 
according to the digest. The digest May 20 is the date !'et for the 
is pubUshed by SUI's bureau of Exnmination for a deputy mar- next Campus Frolics program. No 
business and economic researcn. shal poSition with the U.S. de- dance will be held during Mother's 

Construction work in the 1950 partment of -j ustice in southern Day we kend. 
period showed a higher incre.lse Iowa have been announced by the -------
than any other business activity U.S. civil service commission, Coleman to Discuss 
in the comparison. Wasbinrton, D.C. Advertisinq Typography 

The value of construction con- The posH ion pays $3,100 an-
II Prof. C31'l'01l Coleman. scho:>l of tracts awarded through March, nua y. 

D I · f d t h I journali.! m, will speak at the 1950, were 70 percent higher than u les 0 a epu y mars a are 
for the first three months of to serve civil and criminal papers, Iowa Newspaper Mechanical con-

ok a ests tran t is lerence which opens at O' tumwa 1949. ResidenUal building show- rn e IT , spor pr oners, 
ed largest construction increas~, attend court sessions, conduct today. 

auction sales, and prepare reports. Colem3n will speak on "News-

Booklet Includes 
Competitors tor the Oosllion wir pap:!l' Adnrtising Typography," 

be rated on a written test and at the composing room session of 

Campus 
their experience and education. the conference. 

Scenes Further inlormation nnd appli
cations may be obtained (rom Les
ter J . Parizek, civil service sec
retary, postotfice. 

Pictures of the SUI campus 
and Old Capitol are included In 
an Illustrated booklet, " Iowa-the 
Land Between Two Rivers," re- IOWA CITIAN DIVORCED 
leased Saturday by the Iowa De- Elsie E. Youkey, Iowa City, 
velopment commission. was divorced from Joseph C. You-

Pictures of a Scottish Hlghland- key in district court Thursday. 
er drum dance and a large pe_ She charged cruel and inhumdn 

.roleum products storage tank at .triie~a:tm:::en;;t.:;;::;;;;:;;;:~ 
Coralville are included In the 

b~~~\ooklet is designed as a 1'4' ; t t , i'1I/ 
brief travelogue on Iowa to In- - -
form the public or Iowa assets, NOWI ... Ends Mondayl 
according to commission officials. ) 

Generating Unit Bids 
To Be Received May 18 

Bids for a new $300,000 stearn 
generating unit will be ,.r~ed 
at SUI May 18, George Paflitek, 
division or planning and opera
tion, said. 

The bids originally were to be 
received Thursday. 

Th is is the first of tour pro
posed such units for the SUI pow
er plant. The new units Include 
a boiler, stoker, furnace, controls, 
fans and accessory eqUipment and 
they are to be put into operation 
by September of 1951. 

Phi Eta Sigma Eled. 
John Fenton President 

John Fenton, Al, Iowa City, ~as 
elected president at Phi Eta Sig
ma Thursday night. 

,---- PLUS ---"1 
Special Shorl SubJeel! 

Gary Cooper 
In 

"SNOW CARNJV At" 
- Technlcolor -

1JRIVE'~YN .. ·, oW·· . 
J ust West of oralvllle 

Boxoffice OP3Il$ 6:45 
how at 7;Z5 - 9:50 

dul SOc - (,hildren Under 12 
Free When With Adults in Cars 

ENDS TONITEI 

.. Paramount 
P'lCfut. stall'" 

JO IU< 

PAYNE 

There's no parking co I or 
worrle at the DRIVE-IN 
md YOU ca.n smoke or talk 
whene\'eT Y'U like. 

Phi Eta Sigma is an honorary 
freshman men scholastic frater
nity. The chief requirement lor 
membership is a 3.5 grade aver
age for a freshman's first semes
ter in eolltge or a 3.5 cumulalive 
grade average tor the 11rst twu 
semesters. 

, ~ CORRECTION 
Bob Ojemann, A2, Iowa City, 

vice-preSident; Jim Bullard, AI, 
Beaver, secretary; John Christian, 
Al, Red Oak, treasurer; D\ldley 
NOble, AI, Fort Madison, hlstqr
ian, were other officers named. 

Adv.orti~ement stating the opening of "The Iron 
Crown" should have read STARTING Wa>NES
DA Y instead of today. 

........ ~~~T~O~D~A~-
TlIRU 

TUE::Dl\Y J The senior class !It Mercy will 
enterta in from 2 to 3 p.m., juniors 
from 3 to 4 p.m., and the fresh
man class at 4 p.m. 

The council of the SUI student 
nurses organization will :;~rve as 
hostesses at Westlawn. Members 
include Sally Groenwold N3, Sib
ley; Marly~ Aan Hoobler, N3, 
Emmetsburg; Norma Lorack, N3, 
Nichols; Marilyn, Patterson, Ni, 
Des Moines; Juanita Van Osdol, 
N I, Burlington; Barbara Dwigans, 
N1, Manly; Jan Allbaugh, N2, 
Eagle Grove, aHI1 K~th.Crine Fil
los, Nl, Waterloo. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

~li{!aJl) 
FI NALLY, at last, after a 
3 year delay, you can see ALAN LADD 

Donna REED 

)tercy Flo~tes es 
Hostesses at Mercy nurses' 

home will be seniors Virginia Bar
loom, Fort Atchison; Deloris Dob
son, Montfose; Teresa McGiver
en, Marengo: and illice Holdegr:l- . 
fer, Marshalltown; juniors Mary 
Lou Burn$, Cosgrove, Carolyl1 
Jackson, Grinnell, and Lorraine 
Maletta, Centerville. 

Laura Fout, Chicago; 
Morris, Marshalltown; Louise 
Winslow, Iowa City; JOan Malich
ky, Richmond. an\! Mary Boese, 
Muscatine, will be freshm:ln 
hostesse . 

A t the punch table will be sen
iors Myrna Plavets, M:1rsholltown; 
Charlene Johns, Persia; Alberta 
Sinn, Williamsbur.:, and Louise 
Hagmcier, Keokuk; juni(lrs Mary 
Ann Jaeger, Harper; Dona Hoot, A 
Central City, and Gladys Magru- I 

NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
THE OUTLAW/ 

- 2 STAR HITS/-

IIOW -ENDS n TUE8DAY-

T OSTADRTAS Y 1 ..... ., ... ' .... 1 •.. 1 i , '. J :. . High on T~!~r ~.~E~f 
__ _. - -; - _ ;- - Request Movie •• 

2 
1 

GREAT EXCITEMENT - JAMMED STORIES TO THRILL YOU AGAIN 
ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S GREATEST NOVEL ' 

HELEN HJ\ 
ERNEST 

HEMINGWAY'S 

CooPEIl 

wn" ADOLPH! ! 

MENJOU! ._--... ,..... . 

WEEKS AHEAD ITS NEW YORK 
AND ClUCACO PRE~RES 

2 ONE OF THE GREAT FILM CLAS,C;ICS 
TO COME OUT OF WORLD WAR I ... _,. 

wllh Vlero. lOllS 
McLAGUII·OIl.OIf 

fUD ' IIIIIIALI Inll'· JOIlIl fOU "MICII,. 

THE WI.SLOW 

LATE SHOW TONITE • Co-Hit 

-. ,; .. 

Cff· THE ·RECORD REVUATIONS 
Of LOVE in DISC JOCKEY 

IJ.! LANDI 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
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Hoeksema Hurls'lowa OYer Michigan State, 5-3 Across 7~ 

SftD'eU z:,~ 
Spartan Rally Stopped; 
Wind Hampers Players 

By HOBERT D NCAN 
A ninth inlling ~richigan State rally fell h 0 runs short Fri

day afternoon as Iowa defeated the Spartans. 5-3, in a non- con
ference game. gusty 60 to 70 mile an hour \ inti swept across 
the diamond blowing many fly balls foul and drastically changing 

the COurse of other . \ * * * 
The wind, which blew toward Almost 'Blown' 

the plate [rom left center field, MICIIIGAN TATE 8 It II PO A 

was a definite lactor in the gam!! Cummln •. 2b '" .3 0 0 3 2 
Blanohard. 3b ., I I 0 I 3 

seen by 468 fans. It hamperc<l A-Hovan Ion .... . . 1 D 0 0 0 
not only hittcrs but also made Ronan. It ........... 4 0 0 0 0 
. . I b 11 d th in "if KinneY. rf ....... 4 I 0 I 0 )Udllll1g r y a s an row g u - M.gI. -of • ........ 4 J 2 . 1 0 
ficult. Bart.. • ......... 1 0 0 I 4 

Fouls Out 
Spartan Catcher Bill Bow c r 

fouled out to John Dinzole ju;t 
10 the left o( home plate in th~ 
lop of the ninth inning with the 
bases loaded to end the game. 

Dick Hoekse:na ,,;ent all the 
way for the Hawks. He gave up 
just four hits while Iowa garnej'
ed 12 from 30-year-old sophomore 
Herb Schroeter. Two of Michigan 
State's hits came in the last ir:
ning uprising. 

Michigan State went into a one 
run lead in the top of the first in
ning. After Al Cummins had wall{
ed, third Baseman Dick Blanchard 
got on base on Dinzole's throwin3 
error. Cummins was retired on :: 
force play at third base but Blan
chard scored after Dlnzole's thro'N 
attempting 10 catch him stealing 
third soared over Pinky Prim
rose's hcad into left field. 

The Hawks came back with a 
three run outburst in their hair 
of the inning. John Sullivan, low I 
lead of! man, opened with a Ur,e 
single into lell field. Sullivan too~ 
second as Christoph grounded out 
and advanced to third when Spar
tan Thirdbaseman Blanchard fail
ed to tag him aftci' Jack Dittmer 
had grounded to the shortstop. 

Drive In Run 
Primrose singled Sullivan home 

with lows's tirst run before Dit~
mer stole home. Primose wenl ',0 
third on an crror and scored on 
another miscue for Iowa's third 
run. 
, The Hawks added another run 

Rlvlch. " ..... 3 0 1 0 I 
Maupin. Ib ....... 0 0 0 2 0 
Bechard. Ib ....... 2 0 1 8 0 
B-Joblonskl ... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 
C-Lawrenco ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Bower. c .. .. .. ... 4 I) 0 6 2 
Schroeter. p ....... 2 0 0 J 2 

Tel." .. '!D ~ 4 ~. II 
IOWA ~.~) AB It n PO A 
Sulllvan. rf ... ..... 5 I 3 3 0 
Cbrlstoph. .. 4 0 1 J 3 
Dittmer. 2b ... .... 4 2 2 2 2 
Primrose. 3b ........ 3 I 2 2 6 
Hand. II .. 4 0 0 1 0 
Hund. If ..... 4 0 0 l 0 
Kurt . Ib ......... 4 0 0 1. 0 
Dlnzole. c ....... 3 1 I 4 2 
Vana, <f ....... .. .. 4 0 1 0 0 
Hoekaema1 p ... .. 4 0 3 0 2 

Tolal. .. ...... 3:; G IK n I ~ S 
~tlebl.an tal. . ... ItIII 000 101-3 
)OWI • , .•••• , •••. , .:UO 110 ".-5 
R_n. blUt-d tn - Prlmrole 2. uUh' ln, 

Ma"l 't, Tw. bll e hU. - Dittmer ~, 
Ma .. l . Three ba e hit. - Dittmer. Home 
run - MlrJ. Stolen base - Blanehard 
!!. Ronan. DIUmer I!. Prlmr. ~ t. Slcrl .. 
'lee hlb - Bllnehlr". hrllhtph Double 
piaYI - Cummlnl. Barta and ~h1Jpln; 
OIUnur and Kurt. LeU on balel -
Mldalcan Stalt G. Iowa D. B u on ball 
- orr S~hroeter '!. orr Jlo~k.em.. !J. 

trlkcoull - ehroetf-r G, lIotkilema ~. 
Hit by pitcher - Blanth.,d Hloeknma) . 
Umplrell - Orahram and Carler. Time : 
2:'!O. Altendance: 4tnl. 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W L PC1' 

Mlchl,an .............. G U 1.000 
WI"eonlllln ..•••..•• '. . .. I .R(tO 
Iowa ..• , .•.••.•..•.•• ,3 '! .fiOO 
1111nol. .. ...... .... ... . ~ :1 ."(111 
Ohio Siale .............. ~ a . 100 
Indiana .. • ....• , ...... ~ . too 
Northwestern ..•.. • .••. 1 .I!,'ln 
Mtnn~tliOt. . ..•••.••••. ~ t :!t'" 
Purdue .... , ...•.. , ••.. 0 .OOH 

Chicago Trips 
Brooklyn, 7-6 

to their 3-1 lead in the bottom of CoHICAGO (IP) - Newcomer 
the second. Sullivan drove in Din- Ransom JackEon, Arkansas- born 
zoic with his second hit in aa third baseman, homered in the 
many innings. tenth inning Friday to give the 

Hoeksema )fielded his first hii Chicago Cubs a 7-6 victory over 
of the game to pinch batter Joe the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Bechard in the second inni:1g. Jacl{son, who hammered 19 
Starting Fir tbaseman Ted Mau- homers for Oklahoma City :lnd 
pin was ousted from the game two for Los Angeles last year, led 
by Umpire Booker Graham for off the extra inninq with his ~ame 
protesting a <trike deCision . At the winning smash otf Rookie Right
time he left the game, Maupin hand!'r Clarence Pod bielan, third 
had a two ball, two strike count. of three oitchers. 
Bechard, as Maupin's replacement, Hank Sa u Ct·, 
assum«l the count and after foul- I veteran Chicago < 
ing one pitch oir, groundcd a sing!e ' ulCielder, sent. 
over second base. the game into 

low a scored its last run in the overtimc w hen 1r.:Y.~.; 
fifth . Dittmer triped down the he socked his 
letl !ield line and scored wh~n first home run 
Primrose singled him home. of the season 

DowlI In Order with two on and 
Hoeksema set the Spartans two out in ihe 

clown in ol'der in the second, '1 i nth inning. 
fourth fifth and sixth innings be- ('lI'] Erskine W3! 
fore Vince Magi, Michigan Statc the victim of . 
aen'crfielder, hit a home run. Sauer's smash over tae left field 
Magi'S drive down the left !ie;., wa 11. " . 

.Une was apparently lps't in 'the Ralph Branca, makll1g hiS first 
~Iln by Lertfielder George llano. slart of . the saason, lasted less 
T\i.'t! run gave Iowa a 57"2 lcad. than 3 lI1~ings for the Dodgers. 

Hoeksema retired ihe first ~wo Branca Yielded a tl'emendc us 
men. in the top ot ~e ninth. Prlm- h.ome run to Hank Edwards.1I1 the 
rose then conf,i"nitted an error ,'n fl~st and was bell.ed out In the 
J·ack Kjpn.ey"s ground ball .no th.rrd after allowlDg successive 
Magi d6I1E11ed him home to bring triples to Edwards and former 
the, score to 5-3. Shortstop Joe Dodge~, Preston Wa:-d. , 
:Rfvich singled and 'Pinchhitter .Erskme took ovel ~fler Ward s 

. " tnple and granted a ungle to Roy 
Chuck Joblonskl walked to fill Lill, S eUe which admitted Ward 
bases. :Sower tnen lofted the fot:1 w~h t~e second run of the inning 
fly caught by Dlnzole to end the befcre he retired the side. 
threat and the ~ame. Erskine was sol ved for only 

Tom Lawson IS scheduled to one more hit until the ninth when 
pitch for Michigan State this uf- si ngles by Wayne Terwilliger and 
ternoon and Glenn Drahn Will pro- Ward preceedecJo Sauer's game
b.ably . start for the Hawks. Game tying blast. 
iune ,IS 2 p.m. Lefty Johnny Schmitz opened 

Boston Red Sox 
Whip Chisox, 5-2 

BOSTON (JP) - Ted Williams 
poled his flfth homer of the sea
son in timely fashion Friday. 
clouting it in the seventh inning 
with a mate on base for the third 
and fourth runs, as Boston's Red 
Sox whipped the Chicago White 
Sox, 5-2. The victory moved the 
Bostonians into second place in 
the American league. 

tor the Cubs and he enjoyed a 3-1 
advantage until the sixth when 
he Dodgers deadlocked the iswe 

at 3-3 wito two unearned :·uns. 
Orooklyn lOU fHt!: os. tt-(t-fl--{I 
CbtclcO IU'! ... 0 lOa 1-7· 10-;') 

llranca, Erd,ine (3) Podblelan (0) and 
Ed",ard' j Scbmlt •• Volu:lle (n) Vander
Meer (10) aDd OweD. A . Wa.ker (U). 
' '''anln" pUchu Vand~r )Oleer C I-t)) 
Loltlnr pHeher ro4bJelan ( I-I) , .. orne 
run. - II . Edward. (III), Hod,e (:l rd ) , 
Sa-aer (9th), Jat-k en 11Mb) • ........ _.,. 

Braves Beat Reds 
On 4 Homers, 13-1 

Chilled by a damp east wind, CINCINNATI (IP)-The blister-
a handful of 3,4l5 paid fans and ing Boston Braves gathered' in 
558 women guests also saw Vern six runs in the first inning and 
Stephens rap his third homer of then proceeded to back up LeWe 
the season for the Boston Sox and Warren Spahn's five-hit pitching 
Chico Carrasquel drive in both with four homeruns to rock the 
Chicago runs with his first major Cincinnati Reds, 13-1. here Fri
league homer. day night. Ron Northey spoiled 

Joe Dobson won his third vic- . Spahn's bid for a shutout with 
tory of the season for the Bosox, a homer in the ninth. 
who received 13 bases on balls Alter giving its slim southpaw 
from three Chicago pitchers. a -six-run cushion on four hits, 

Dobson gave up nine hits, three two walks and a Reds' error, Bos
more than his mates made off ton added three more runs in the 
Starler Billy Pierce, Howie Jud- fourth on a triple by Sam Jeth
son and Bob Kuzava. roe, a long fly by Earl Torgeson 

But the only damaging blow off and consecutive homers by Bob . 
Dobson, who has . lost one game, Elliott and Sid Gordon. 
was tbe homer by Carrasquel, Torgeson sent one over the 
Venezuelan rookie who has taken right center field screen in the 
over short, moving the Veteran sixth and Jcthroe homered over 
Luke Appl1ng to lirst base. center f ield wall in the eight. 
Chle.,. ... 'lO tOt-'l-8-1 Bo<io n ............ ~1 :I()I "~-IR I I .! 
B .. Ie .. II I _ ~ I X~'I-II-V Clnclnnall ............ lOll .. 1- I .~ I 

Ple ree. Judlon (It) Ka .. va (8) aa" S pa h a ,-1. 1) a •• C ra ndall. B urrls (7); 
" •• 1: D.'.... (ft-II .... Tebb." . L .. - Fu. Smllh (I). Helk! U) ad C •• p.r. 
Inc ,.lloh. r Pip ... ( 1.1). lI .mp ron. - Pram ••• (1). 1 ... 1_. Plt.he. , FO'< ( I-I), 
~ 'f'phf'n . (!' rd), C",ra l" lluel l (leU, and n amr .. ' n~:-I 1110H. oraoD, l'or..'fo;o n, 
WIIUams (5111). . J.lbr •• , Norlbey. 

Purd~e Tennis Team 
Opens Home Season 
With Win Over Iowa 

(Special to Iowan) 
LAF A YETTE, IND. _ Victor

ies in two doubles matches en
abled the Purdue tennis team to 
open its home Big Tcn season 
with a 5-3 win over Iowa here 
Friday afternoon. 

The two teams bl'oke even in 
the si ngles, but the Boilermakers 
won the first doubles maich 
handily and then assured them
selves of a victory with a Ihree
set decision in the No. 2 doubles. 

The final douoles match was 
called oft ty mutual agreement 
because of r ai n. 

Don Lewis, playing in No .2 
posi'ion : Bruce Higley, No.4 , and 
Al Pierce, No.5, were the three 
Hawkeye victors in the singles 
matches . 

Gordon Chapman, Iowa's No. 3 
man, forced his opponent to 
lhree sets before losing, 6-2, 2-6, 
6-2. 

Lewis and Bii) BaJl, the lop 
uCJ, wcre defeated 6-2 , 

~+:"'7==:C~h~apman and Pierce went 

Even Arguments Were Windy Friday 
MICnlGAN TATE PLAYERS a-toup around plale umpire Bo ker Graham In the second Inlling Fri
day afternoon to dispute a decision. Spartan First Baseman Ted Maupin was banished trom the game 
after protesting too vlgrrously. Michigan State CJaeh John KQb is shown in the center of the group at 
the richi of Graham. Iowa whipped Michigan State, 5-3, III a Ind swept came. The two teams meet 
19a1n today at 2 p.m. 

Your Hosl Gels Pole POSi~iO'~ 
In Kentucky Derby Run Today 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (AP) - YOllI host, the flying favorite 
from the west coast, will b on the rail llnd winging whcp the 
barrier springs today on the 76th running of the Kentucky derby, 
first of the year's great racing classics. I 

Orecheen Pitches 
Cards Past Phils; 
Sisler Gets 3 Hits 

hree sets in the No. 2 doubles 
but also lost, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5 . 

The summaries: 
SINGLES 

K a lkorcn ( r ) deleated Hall . fi·'!. Ii-:i. 
LewIs i f' ddtaled Junl", IJ- I, 7· .1. 6- 1 
Stan io" ((') ddta&.ed hapman. U- '!. '!-u. 

(i-~. 

IIlrle y IU defeattd wacntr . n- I. 11·0 
Pl eree (I) defeated Weaver, (~-I. f)-To 
llall CI') defeated Trueblood. (I ..... U.t, 

DOUUI.ES 
Kalkofell and Junr (I) defeated BaH 

a.nd Lewis. Ii-'!. 0-". 
Selnton and Warner (P) ddealtd 

Chapman and Jllerce. 4.4;. 11 .. 4, 7 .. r.. 

Badgers Beat Purdue 
LAFA YETTE. IND. (IP)-Thol'l1-

ton Kipper of Wisconsi n shut out 
Purdue with four hits Friday to 
give the Badgers a 5-0 victory. 

Kipper [aced only 31 balters 
and retired the side in order in 
five innings. 

Wisconsin l'llpped Bob Whitmer 
for 14 hits , including a triple and 
a pair of doubles. 

... _______ By Alan Moyer ___ ............ _ ... 

Frosh Coa ches from High School Ranks 
Shortly ,,(leI' Dr. Eddie Anderson resigned as head fcolball eratb 

to go back to Holy Cross where he had two undefeated teams in III 
cxtremely successful seasons, tht: ql.."S';J t1 of Leonard Ra!fcnsperger', 
5ucce:sor as freshmen coach came up, among other coaching ques. 
tions. 

With in u short time assis tants wcre named and all the jobs filled, 
even on additional assistant hired but still open wa~ the LrcshmaQ 
job. At that lime Raffensperger indicated to <: 11 concerned, for th~ 
bcnefit of those who cared and those who didn't, that the new fl'Olb 
c'ach might not be named untit midsummer. 

. At that tirr.e we had sufficient reasons to believe that Har. 
old Tacklcson, Burlington high school coach, might be named I. 
tbe near futurc , Jr at least that hc would be named - sometime. 
Since rumors came up last week that Tackleson had been ol lerN 
the job at a salary ot $5,000 there have been firm denials. 

That dresn't eliminate thc Burlington coach. We still think he'U 
get the position, when the board and Ra[f arc ready to name I 

freshman corch. Brechl ~r sayC actually thcr have been discussiolll 
with about eight high school coaches, including Tackleson. Anolher 
may be Joe Rogers, former Mason City crach now at Benton Harbor, 
Mich. high. , 

Thel'e's no need to hurry, the freshman coach doesn't go to wor~ 
until (ali anyway. We sliU think it'll be ·Tacl(leson, whether he's named 
new, next week or next August. 

o " .. 
An announcement of andher new job may be m:lde much 500ner 

than that of u freshman football coach. We mean Pops Harrison, now 
weighing sev('ral offers aiter eight seasons of ba. ketball here. 

Pcps was interviewed last weekend for 0 new job, then left early 
this week for ancther interview. Next week he'll be going east lor 
another talk. The first discu:sion was probably in SI. Louis, Mo. whert 
thc Washington university (Of Seattle) athletic director was inter. 
viewing Ed Hickey, the St. Louis univcrsity coach, among others, no 
doubt. 

"I can·t say anything about any rf the offer I 've had unUI I've 
had a chance 10 talk to them all," Pops told us before leavlnr OQ 
tbe secor.d trip. 

For Pcps we hope he lands a good coaching job. He was a. mighty 
popular guy around Iowa City and although thcre was without I 
doubt careful consideration before his recent di~missa l, we can ~arelr 
say everybody hopel> he is coaching a top notch team next season. 

" 
Hawkeye Nctes ... Obien Koprivica, big line prospect for !h! 

football team i~ in University hospitals for treatment of a. should. 
separation ... Koprivica says Rudy Bukich transfer quartcrbad 
from St. Louis university who recently quit school, is now in St. Louil 
working and m t enrolled at Southern California. 

Don Pyles, one of the three Iowa studentL with an inccndlarl 
: ense of humor who has since been relieved of his school duties, WII 

on the freshman football team last year and was considered a prospect 
at that time. 

Neither are Iowans but the opposing first sackers foJ' Cedar Rap· 
ids ~nd Terre Haute in Wednesday night' :, Three Eye- Iengue game 
wcre named Tree and Bush. The "shrubs" didn't play. 

li'cophetic or not, the Califor-I -- ~ -- I 
nia colt wiih the blinding cally H T k L d 
speed was drawn ".~o. I" in the ogan a es ea 
lottery for post posItions after J 5 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - The SI. Loui~ 
Cardinals came back to bent lhe 
Philadolphia Phillies, 3-2, Friday 
night but they got no help from 
former maie Dick Sisler, who got 
three hits in four times at bat, 
giving him eight safeties in n ine 
appearances here in two nights. 

The defeat was the first of the 
year for the Phils' Robin Roberts , 
who was matched aga inst Harry 
Brecheen. Both hurlers gave up 
eight hits. 

Sr;:rimmage Ends Grid, Drills; 
of the nation 's to.p thr~e-year-olds W'lth 6 'Under Par 
were entered Fnday In the "Run 
for the Roses." 

The fortunate draw probably WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
will make the coast comet an even W. VA. (IPI _ Ben Hogan, ~s hot 
shorter priced favorite than the as the sun - baked course! shot 
2-1 he had b en figured Jor. The his second straight 64 Friqny to 
anticipaled crowd of 100,000 is cer- take a four-stroke lead at the 
tain to pour its money in on Lhe Greenbrier Open gold tourna
Santa Anita D rby winner, as ev-I ment's halfway mark. 
cry thing has gone his way. The great little Texan needcci 

Fa , Track that )'ound, howevcr, to open up 
It wa~ not known whether he his first - plnce advlll1tai:e over 

could run in the mud , but indicu- Skip Alcxandcr of Knoxville 
lions now are that the Downs strip untier regulation fo r the par 70 
will be fast by post time at 3:10 6,368 - yard layout. I 
p.m. (CST). The forecast is for Al:x8l1der, who had a 68 Thur~
cloudy weather in the morninJ, day 111 turn was two str()Jtes l!l 

clearing in the afternoon. Tht'rc [ront of Sammy Snead aft I' the 
might be a shower or two, uut host slammer, playing in th tame 
nothing really wet. threesome with Hogan, lacked a 

If all IS entries are present 68 onto his first - round e •. 
when the brass band takes off Oil The field of 27 professionals will 
"My Old Kentucky Home," the be joined today by 58 amllteu s ~or 
winner of the mile-and-a-quarler a 36 - hold !-ro - amateur to rna
grind will reward his owner with ment to be held concuJ'fentiy with 
the second - highest payoff In the Open's last two rounds. 
'he history of the Derby - $93,- The Open's halfway mark fo~nd 
650. 17 ot the pros under par, 3(.'d 

another two deadlocked at the r~ 
gulation 140. For the second 
straight day, 15 smashed pat' for 
a single round. 

Of the 15 nominees, only one 
is considered a really doubtful 
starter. He is C.V. Whitney's 
Dooly, which has done his best 
running in the mud. 

Otherwise, the fieJd appears to 
be set. Perhaps never before w.!\,e 
there so many owners and train
ers who were stubbornly convinc
ed that they had a good chance 
to win a Kentucky Derby. 

They all think they can li ck 
Your Host it only some speed 
horse will go out and make him 
really dig for the :first mite or 
so. 'i·.le only difCiculty about that 
is that no trainer wishes his CI)It 

to be a sacrificial lamb, so to 
speak. 

Second Choice 
T/1e Virginia - bred Hill Prince, 

with cagey Eddie Arcaro on hi., 
back, still shapes up as the prob
able second choice of the crowd. 

And the King ranch entry of 
Middleground and On The Mark 
will ring up many a dollar in the 
mutuels. 

But at least lhe betting crowd 
will not have to worry about sorne 
Calumet farm horse upsetting a:l 
its calculations, as the overlook
ed Ponder did a year ago. Tn.le 
to his promise Trainer Ben Jon-es 
is leaving the disappoin ting Theo
ry in the stable. 

Only two other horses in the 
field promise to receive important 
support in the mutuels - C. V. 
Whitney's JI,;r. Trouble, whil:h 
won last week's Blue Grass Stai;es 
impressively, and Tom Gray's Oil 
Capitol, winner of the Flamingo 
Stakes in Florida the past winter. 

The field: 

Hogan's deadly short iron game 
was once more superb as he con
sistently chipped within easy bir
die distance of the pin. He did, 
however, run into some pu~ting 
difficulties at the beginning. 

Griffith 
Hurting 

Says TV 
Baseball 

WASHINGTON (IP) Clark 
Grilfith , one of television's major 
bo~ sters for three, and one-half 
yean, said Friday the Washington 
Nats' h eme baseball games will 
not be seen on the vtdeo screen in 
1951. 

He also predicted that both the 
American and National leagues 
will ban television next season. 

":reJevi ion," the SO-year-old 
Nats' pre.ident declaJ'ed, I' is def
initely hurling baseball. And I 
wouldn't be at all surprised if the 
Major leagues vote to eliminate it 
at their meeting next winter." 

Gri'ffith has steadlastly main
tained since television's inception 
he would be for it a,s long as it 
helped the game. but would aban
don it wh'en video became a threat 
to a~tendance. He says that 
threat is present now. He added 
the Nats' 8a.mes win De carried by 
radio next season. 

Michigan Posts ' Fifth 
Straight ~riumph, 6-S 

P.P .... orse 
I. Your Hosl 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (IP) - A 
Jockey home run with the bases full gave Johnny Lorden 

2. Mr. TrOUble 
3. Cooly 
•. Trumpet King 
5. HlII Prince 
6. 01\ Capllol 
7. Ha111cboy 
8. SunKlow 
9. Lolowhlle 
10 Siranded 
II . On The Mark 
12. Black Oeor •• 
13. lIAWI,,\' 
1 L M .drllr "'.untl 1'. Grook Ehip 

Doug Dodson Michigan its fifth win in the Big 
Clarence Picou Ten basebaU campaien Friday, 
~~~l? A::::hou,e 6-5, over IIlinQis. The game was 
Ken Church I played in a 45 mile an hour wind
George Adkln. 
Jack Roberuon storm. 
Ovle Scurlock Center fielder Ralph Morrison 
Bobby Baird saved the day for the unbeaten Enc Ouerln 
Eldon Nelson Wolverines with his four base 
GnrdOl1 GII .. nn ~mash in thl' ~>(,vf'nth orc Alby 
T;II n,l. d PI~in , 1l1inoi:; 'hurler. COil' En co fd 

Del Ennis nounded Brecheen for 
a home ru~ in Lhe sixth with 
Granny Hamncr on base. Hamner 
had doubled. 

Showing 
B y DON MOYER 

Hawkeye f 0 0 t ball players 
brought spring drills to un offi
cial close Friday a rternoon with 
a workout which was billed as 
an intra - squad scrimmage un
dcr game - lik e conditions. 

'Good as Expected' 

Brechcen kept Willie Joncs off 
the bases Friday night snapping 
his hitting splurge. Joncs had hit 
safcly in all the PhHs' previous 
16 gamcs thiS ~eason. 

Stan Musial was in at first 
base ~'riday night and Minty Ma
rion was in nt shortslop - hi~ 
first regular start of the season 

The scrimmage was helel right 
~nough but the c~nditions could 
hardly bc caUcd game-like. Strong I 

70 - mile an houl- winds prevented 
any kick offs or punting and held 

Phll.delphl. . ........ 000 Oil! OtIO-~ H 0 
' t Loul, . ..• .• .• • , .001) lJjJlJ uu x-:4 K :! 

Roberh e:i-1) and Lopata : Brecheen (,!. 
t) and Gl'Ira.t101a. Home Tun-Ennis . 

Pittsburgh Gets Past 
Faltering Giants, 5-4 

passes to u minimum. 
The opposing elevens changed 

goals after each touchdown in 
order to have the gale - like blasts 
at their ullcks and the ball had 
to be held in place while the boys 
were in the huddle. 

Whites Win 
At thc end of an hour and n half 

of play, the Whites, quarterbacJ,cd 
by Fred Ruck, were out in front 
of the Blacl{s, with Jim Sangster 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-The Pitts- - 13. 
burg Pirates scored three 'UIllS-I-- fflllftlac,K Don Commack's 60-
on two hits nnd two yard touchdown sprint along with 
sixth innin g Friday night to pull several 30-yal'd run s showed, 
out a 5-4 win over the lost place as did last ThursQdY's scrimmage, 
New York Giants. Harold (Took- the Hawkeye offense came 
ie), Gilbert, New York first base- through the spring drills way 
man, smashed a three - run hom- ahead of the defense. 
er in the eighth. Eddie Stanky 's Coach Leonard RaffenspergCl 
lead of! homer in the first ac- said the spring workouts were "as 
counted for the Giants' other run. good as I had expccted, not dis-

Bill Werle, third Pirate pitch- appointing but certainly nothing 
cr, turned in a great relief per- to be overly enthusiastic about." 
formance in the ninth, shutting out The Whites opcned the scoring 
the Giants after Stanky and Car- with two quick bursts by Bob 
roU Lockman singled. (Chug) Wilson, reserve halfback 

Mel Queen was credited with (or the Hawkeyes last season. 
the win although he was relieved Wilson Scores 
after Gilbert's homer. This was Wilson shook loose around left 
Gilbert's first major league game. end for 20 yards to the 28 yard 
N .... Vork .......... IINI 80ft 031>-1 10 ~ line and two plays later crashed 
Plllsbuf,h .......... IIiHl 20S oo.-~ .; P through lef t guard for 25 yardE 

Jonet, Marie (0), Kramer (K) and Wel
Irum: Qu •• n. Dickson ~8). Werle IU). to a touchdown. Ruck passed to 
ond ,'!.Cullou,h . "'Iulor pllcb .. , Qu .. n Bob Hoff for the extra point. 
(1.1). Lo.lnr pilch .. Jon .. (O,~1. 110m. Commack was off on his 60-
runs - lanky (1st). Gilbert (lIt), 

Tigers Beat Nats 
Behind Trout, 9-6 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Detroit 
capitalized on Washington's shod
dy support of Steve Nagy to de
feat the Senators, 9 - 6, Friday 
night. The Tigcrs scored five un
earned runs on three VVashington 
errors as Dizzy Trout won in a 
rel1et role. 

Paul Calvert fanned Clyde Voll
mer with the bases filled for the 
tina I out as Washington scored 
one run in the ninth on Gil Coan's 
homer and, stirred up a threat. 

Vic Wertz, with a triple, double 
and single, sparked Detroit's 10-
hit attack. Irv Noren and Coan 
blasted home runs for Washing~ 
ton. 

Delroit broke up a 5-5 tie with 
a 4-run outburst in the eight. 
Detroll . . ....... '" , ":0 ... OIl! .u ...... !t 10 It 
'''shln,lon ........ lIIr! o:tO "1-<1 II ~ 

Trudes, Trout. e::i), Calvert (8) .nd Rob· 
I ••• n. Swill ~8): NalY. HarriS ~K). Welk 
(91 ;\nd Grano. Win nt", pU eb er. Trout 
<I -',ll. 1,at1n, PH hrr •. '3ty ( ~ -I) . 11 tnt" 
r uu l -Nortll, ('Dan . 

yard touchdown run a few min
utes later. He kicked the extra 
point and the Whiles led , 14-0. 

Halfback Bill Reichardt caught 
l 35-yard pass from Sangster to 
set up the Black's first counter 
which was scored by Chuck Den
ning, a Hawkeye linebacker last 
year, from the three - yard line. 
Reichardt converted to make the 
score , 14-7. 

Frosh Take Over 
The freshme:' took o\'er at this 

point as Jack Hess, Des Moines. 
galloped 35 yards along the right 
side lines to put the White3 on 
the five. A fumble across the goal 
line followed, but Pete Van Oost
erhout, Orange City, recovered to 
give the Whites a 20-7 lead. 

Bert Britzman, Orange City, 
, cored next for the Whites frem 
25-yards out to make it 26-7. Ber
nie Bennett, Mason City , picked 
up six more points for the Blacks 
on a two-yard smash through the 
line. 

I NTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
IIlIlcrut E I'!, UU lered D G 
11I1IC!reat I I '!. Jllll cru1 B " 
I.Ur"" I;. 1I1J1rr. I 0 4 

SI,ma Chi fi; Beta Tl1ela 1"1 2 

Track Team Faces 
Northwestern Today 

Available statistics indicate the 
Iowa track team should havc little 
difficulty in dofeating Northwest
ern on the Wildcats' track this 
afternoon . 

This is the first outdoor dual 
meet for both teams. Iowa won 
the indoor dual las~ Febuary, 73-
41, and holds a 6-3 edge over 
Northwestern on the outdoor track 
in th" ~chool's rivalry. 

Four of the existing meet re
cords may [all with the Wildca ts' 
distance ace, Dean Pieper, favored 
to snap the mile and two - mile 
marks of . 4:28 and 9:53.9 respec
tively. 

Iowa's star hurdler, Russ Mcr
kel, is given a good chancc to 
break the record in . the high 
hurdles. The present standard is 
14.6 seconds and Merkel ran lhe 
hurdles in :14.5 to win at the Kan
sas relays. 

The m~et record in the mile 
relay now ~tands at 3:28 but the 
Ha wk quartet has bettered this on 
the slower indoor track. 

The ineligibility of Northwcst- I 
ern's weight man, Mike Orlich, 
should present Iowa with the lop 
two places in both the shot put 
and discus with Chuck Darling 
and Mike Riley In that order. 

NA'nONA!. wLEAi!!l~. 0' 
Brook lyn ........ , ... !J .1 .613 
PHbDurrh . ..••..... !' 4; .600 ~ 
Roxton I ........... U 7 .G¢t I 
( ;hltaro .. , ........ G , .~ 111 
51. Louis ............ K , ii:!;t III 
. 'htlade1llhla ........ M " .• ;eo ;1; 
Clndnll .. U ., .... , .. 4 .!ill 
New York ........... '! ,. .'!to J 

I\~IERICAN LEAGUE 
W L peT. GI 

Detroit ........ , .... M II . 1~7 
Boston . ... .. .. . .. It~ 1 .N8 1 
New York •.•.••.•..• 1 G .~ ~~ 
Wasbtnrloll ...•..... f; Ii •• 4." 
""e'··'a"d .... ..... r. Ii ./'M 
81. Lo~l. .......... .. . ... 1 I', 
Uhlcaro ........ " ... li II ~: 
Pbllad.tpltl. . ....... 4 » .,.. 

FItIOAWS ItESU I.TS 
NATIONAL UAGUE 

RL Loul, :1, Philadelphia 2 
Plthbur,h :\, New York 4 
noslon J:I. ClnclnnaU 1 
Chlua:o 7. 'Rroe1tI,.11 (I 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
Del roli 0, Wa!l hlnrton 6 
Boston G. Chlc~ •• o .! 
St. Louis al PhlliLdclphta, p.s"'." 
Clevela n d Ilt New York. pD.1,.an 

TODA V·S pnCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brookl)·n al Chl .. ,o _ lIa\l •• If·n 
VI. Lad. (0·0) 

Phllad.lphla al 81. Loul. - IIIlIIer 1f4l 
VI_ Lanier C 1·0) or Bover (1-') 

Bo.lo. _I Cincinnati - An l ••• IH 1",1 
or Roy ( 1·1) VI. maok1llo'cll (I"" If 
Eraull (1'0) I 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
lndiana 5, Ohio Slate ... 
Alabama 1:1, .. Ulllulpp: I 

"'.... York al Pllll bur.b - larl • ., 
' (0.0, VI . Ch •• n •• tI"l) or MoO.n ~"'I 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Clev.land al N ... Vork m - .",.. 

CO-I) and Zoldak 10· 1) VI, .., ..... 
( 1·0) and anl.rd ( .. ·.1 

Oldaboma II, Oklaboma A A M G 
Wa.btnlton 4-1. OnIon Stlte t~O 
Colorado eolle,e IS. Col.,a •• Sta t e G 
Southern California fl. S •. MarT'. ~ 
UCLA rl. San Francisco "! 
'VasbJ nl1on State :i, Orelon '! 
Nav)' I i!. Dartmouth 7 
Ten.ellee U. Geo'ila .. 
Illinoll ' Velleyan IG. "",uslan. (I II . ) G 
'M'el\t.ern MI(lhl, ... 13. Cincinnat i " 
Rl'adley 9, Detroit 0 
Walre Fo, .. ' .t!1. Oavld.on :! 
Nort ... CaroUna State 7. D • • e • 
K t n t u tky M. Van d erb ilt' 

urman \'\. CI lldtcl 2 
CJemlon 14, Su utb Carolina G 

Chlca"o a. Boston - Holc •• ~ (t-tJ 
Va. 8 l.bbl C 1·0) , 

81 Loul, .t Phlladelpbla -. r .... 
(0·0) VI. 1I0pper (1,0) 

Detr.1t at W.lhln,lo n - U •• ~ 
(0 .. 1) or Ou)' (1. 1) VI. Searbo"u, ' (t·U 

AMERrcAN ASSOCIATION 
Jndl_nap.Us 4, Lopl.vUle t 

WF. TI'RN U:AQUE 
WI.hila 0, Pueblo G 
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Church Calendar 
f iRST BAPTIST CII ne u 

!to Clinton .ud 8urlhl,10n ~treC! I •. 
T.e Ih:... Elmer E. Dlerkl, pal lor 

Sundoy. 9:30 B.m. Church 6Cll001 with 
fl.~ .. ror aU Ages. The Roger WillIams 
(' ,,'III meet In the filudent center. 
II:.!O 1.111. Chrlstl.n Family week. Church 
~nl(c and worship Sermon : "And 
",.,<10 I PU,ht Thee My Troth." A Te
dtdltaUoll oC morrlage vow. will take 
pl.", It the service. Specl.1 mUBlc. 6 
pn,. Ro,er William. fellowship will Join 
with the BethAny fellowship .t the 
Chrl ... Uan church lor supper and to sec 
the Cilln "PreJudice." 5 p.m. Judoon lel
lo .. ,hlp vespe... Thuroday. 6:30 p.m. 
Church night program at lhe church. 

UN IT AII IAN CHURCH 
•••• and Gilbert . 'red. 

Tile lev £\'Inl A. Worlhley. pal tor 
Sunda,. 9 :30 a.Ill. Church school. lO :.~ 

•• m. Public service and '"Crmon: "Lh·. 
I""u ..... 6 p.m. Prot. Walter Daykin oC 
the SUI collue of commerce will speak 
on "Whlrs Ahtad in Labor Relatlont." 
Monday. 6 p.m. Dinner nnd business 
al«ttn, In the church. 

fllIST CltlllSTIAN CII URCIl 
ID ... lples or Christ) 

211 l ew& l'\Ienue 
The. Rev. lAon C. Enr 1and , mini ster 

Sunday. ' :15 a.m. Church !lchnnl with eI.· ... lor oil ages. W:30 a.m. Mornlnll 
wor hlp and Communion, Serlnol1: "CUi-
11\'Are Your Own Garden ,11 11 ;30 :t .Ill . 
CO/ItO hour In center. 4:30 p .m . Christian 
Youth Iel10wshlp a t the church. 6 p.m. 
BethAny fellOWShip tor unmarried stu
dtni • . • t the church, 

FIRST M£TltODIST e u RCIl 
C.rner .f Jdrer on an d Dubuque 

Dr. L. L . Dunn'n,.ton. minister 
Su"<lny. 9:30 '.IIl. Church school. 9:30 

• nd II n.m. Identical worship ... vlc ••. 
SM'm,,"': ' 'The Fallen Cherry 'roo_!! ,. 4 
p.m. Undergradllnte stUdents will meet 
11' Ihe center to 10 to Wes t Bl'anch wherf' 
II velpeT service aod picnic will be held 
III Hoov~r park. 5 p.m. Marrl.d and qrad
u.re gtlld~nt.' will meet lit Wesley hOUR 
• htar David Stanley speak on "Unitec1 

- - "_ 11,., 

lIENRY 

-2T T A 

Suneoy School Teachers' meellng will 
be held at the parsonage. Wednesday. 7 
p.m . .,.kd.lc fer"lce Thuf"oRY. 8 p.m. 
>'tayer meeting. 9 p.m. Cho,r rehcDraal. 
Friday. 8:30 p.m. Mother and daughter 
banquet at new school building. Satur
day. a p.m. Youth for Chrisl meeting In 
church. 

ZION LUTHERAN CU RCII 
(Amer)c-a" Lutheran e.n'ereaee) 

J Ohnson and Hloomlnr1on . tre.tt. 
The Rev. A. C. Ilrothl, PI t.r 

Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday ,chool. 9:30 
n.m. Stud~nt Bible cia ••. 10:10 a.m. Pre
paratory p'ervice for communicants. 1.1:30 
8.11\. Service nnd sermon: "The Spirit or 
Truth." Holy Communion and uslc by 
both choIrs. 2 p.m. S.rvlce .t St. John 
Lutheran church. Sharon. 5 p.m. Luth
eran Student association will meet here. 
Margrfele Daile, a [ormer Lat .... lan d is
placed per on. will speak Tuesday. .. 
p.rn. Children 's \:holr practice. Wed nes· 
day. 7:13 p.m. Senior choir praellce. 
Saturday. II a.m Children'. choir prac
tice. 

III!OR.GASIZED CHURCII OF JE US 
CIIRI~T OF LATTER 1>A1' SAINTS 

Vl\tC i\ room, Jowa Unle" 
Uale Ball lnL)'.~. acUn, prta'.enL 

Sunetay, 9 a .m. Class. 10 8.m Com
munion H!rvicc. 

ST. 1'/\ VS LUTltl!RAN CIIAI'EL 
(Mlu ourl S), nod) 

IU' E. Jeffe rso n Ilfred 
The. Rev. John F. Cbolb, p •• tor 

Sunday, 8:,10 a.m. Worship and Com
"nUllon. 9:30 a m. Sunday school and 
Bible class. 10:3D a.m. Worship and Com
munion . Serlnon' " GOd Cannot Oco)' 
Lfhn"el(." 3:30 p.m. Gamma Delta ves
pers. 5:40 p.m. Luncheon. 8:30 p.m. Dis
cussion and buslne.. meeting. Monda,)'. 
8 p.m Churrh membershi p class. TueA
day. 8 p.m. Ladies AJd meetln., Satur. 
d ay. 9:30 a.m. Children's catechism class. 

t' JRST I'RESBYTE RIAN CII VR II 
:!fI E. l'larke' "reet 

The Rev . p , Ilewbon Pollo~k • .,a. ior 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church sch.ool. lO:45 

a m. Wor~hlp and sermon: " Family ..., • ...J,-c_--IJlA,......,J.a.t. ..... ___ 

Hawaiian Spirit Invades Campus [Mat Coal for Streets 
I Lasts 15·20 Years, 
Local Officials Claim 

[owa 'City councilmen backing 
a 100,000 project to have all lo
cal blacktop streets repaved with
out assessing city property have 
said they are convinced a two
inch "mat coat" will keep the 
streets in good shape tor 15 or 
20 years. 

A mat coat is a mixture of rock, 
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Autos for Sale - Used House For Rent I Wanted To Rent 

FOR SALE: 1939 Studebaker "",upe. Good FOR nENT FOR ummer mnnth.. to GR"DOAT'E STUDENT and wife 
rondhlon. Phone 5955. Gented adults my fumt hed home (teacher. would Uke to rent apart .. 

Wrn.e bo:t 15, Dail, lowan. ment tor el.lhl-wcek ummer term. At 
1837 CHEVROLET tudor d.luxe. Very I.a t three rooms. Prfvat. balh. Write 

lood body Clean Inside. ,200 or best Insurance Bill Devaney. :500 5th 51 ... Ionelt, Mtll-
alter. Phone 4934 between 2 and IS. I outt _ _ __ 

1939 T11DOR d.luxe Ford ledan. Oood FOR INSURANCE on Hou ehold &; STUDENT COUPLE w.nt 10 .ublel 
upholstery. heater. two new Ures. Per-:nnrtl ~f(~t.s. and HutomobH" "t"t" mall 3D4nment or housekeeping room 

JUIt refinished. $800. 200 Koser Ave. Will'lING-KERR REALTY CO.. Dial Cor summer. Call Pickart. %"6. 
Ulal 3302. U23. -----

rock chips, sand and asphalt. If '47 CROSLEY. Good lhape. Ch.ap Call 
STUDENT COUPLE w.nl~ furn ished 

apartment. Sepl"",ber 15. Good reler
ences. Can 3136~ the city council approves the pro- we.k-day ev.nlna •. 57st. 

ject announced Wedncsoay by Al
derman Charles T. Smith, badly 
worn blacktop streets would be 
ripped up and resurfaced with the 

1839 roRD conv.rtlbl.. Gu heater. ro- PART-TIME ",anaaer Cor lunch co"n- ;rHREE WOMEN medlell lIudenU want 
dip, complelt" car In excellent condl.. ler. Phone 1341. : fumithed or unlurnlshed apartment 

tlon. Endne 13,000 miles. New brok... --------..;...----- lortlnc Can 1950. Writ. Box 19. c/o Dally 
Phone 8-1780. ~38 Rlv.rd.le. HELP WANTED to repaIr wooden ~h.I .... Iowan. 

1935 FORD tudor. Good tires. $75. Ext. 
Dial 71161 1 ______________ _ 

Worle Wanted mat coat. 
One Inch Thick 

4288. eXPERIENCED .hoe oal""m.n to work 

Streets where the asphalt is not 1m OLDSMOBILE. U5. 8-0830. 
June. July, AUIust. HII""e'" Cedar 

215 Rapids. 
StadiUm 

too bad would be covered with ------------ BUS BOY FOR noonl. Board job. 
") 1 "( h I FOR SALE: Model A Good condition Reich '. Care. a eve coat 0 asp a t about -Che.p _ Call 4167. _____________ _ 

one inch thick. WANTED: Full-Um. IIr"".,y cl .. k. Ap-
Smith, four other councilmen, ID38 NASH. '170. 1419. ply at the lieU-S .... Grocery 

Mayor Preston Koser and City 1935 FORO 4-door. Runl darn lood. Ex-
Engineer Fred E . Gartlke Mon- cellent lIr... Dial 8-23110. 
day night saw a film on how 
the Hargrave Construction com
pany, Cedar Rapids, repaves 
streets and highways with the 
mat coat. 

1934 BUICK 4-door. 1835 Buick 4-dnor 
1935 Ch.vrol.1 2-door. 193. Chevrol.t 

2-door. 1939 Dodae coupe. 11141 PonUae 
Club ledan. S.. the.. and olh~r Clno 
U'ed cars at EKWALL MOTORS, m 
S. C.pltol Street. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO REPAIRING. Jac!u.oll·. Electric 
and Gill. ------ -----GUA.HAN fEED r.pall'1l {or all makes 
Home .nd Aulo r.dlo •. We pick up and 

deliver. SU'M'ON RADIO and TEI..EVlS
ION. 331 E. Markel. 01.1 2238 

CURTAINS laund.red. Dial 5IItl2 by 10 
a.m. or arter • p.m. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T.ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronogrnphs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa~hi.nglon DIal 3976 

For foot comfort . . 
Alderman Frank F1'yauf Jr., said 1948 CHEVROLr:T 3-pa encer, Rad io. 

Like "ew. 117 E. Davenport. 7to2 evo- EXPERT radio repairs. Pickup .nd de- For Ilew shoe looks .. 
Thursday the Cedar Rapids com- nln.:.. livery. WOODBURN BOUND SER-
pany has repaved streets w ith VICE, 8 E. Coli •••• Dial 80m. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
the mat coat in Webster City, Miacellaneola for Sale Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

.Marshalltown, Fort Dodge, Wa ter- Where Shall We Go 
,100, Muscatine, BU rlington, Grin- UNDERWOOD typewriter. .,0. Appll-

IOWANS GO HAWllAN. Marth , A4, Savanna , 111., accepts a QUed quilt. ~. lAunie chair, $2~. THERE WAS an old man of Lenore 
bid, made of 'l\~;..UJI.Qli-J!1LIU1...s.:.&w""'oAI_W .... ..6.:L."Q ..... __ """-4-.....I nell, Cherokee, Cedar Rapids and Dial 4819. Who'e mouth wa, as wtde as a door; 

ED SIMPSON 
,~ Boone. In attemptln. to .rln . 

NEW THREE-WAY Zenith portabl. He lipped and I~II In-
113 Iowa Avenue 

,~. f '" ..... , I . ....... 1 ,I ... "I.I,,~ 

Most of this work has been done r.dlo. pI". batteries. Call 3839 be- Then t.v t".lne-out on lhr Ooor. 
since J945 , Fryauf said, and the tween 5:30-7:00 p.m. WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO TilE HAWK'S 

NEST. 
company now is com pleting the WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER oven with 
resurfacing of U.S. highway 6 be- c.blnet .land and broiler-Viti, f20. BOWL FOR FON ana he.llh. Open 

Complete let car leat~ cove,.. tudor, bowling every night at J.)LA~l\lUK 

For Sale 
1937 Ford Tudor tween Des Moines and Newton never u.ed. lIts varlou, mok •• 1938 10 BOWLING. Phone 9013 Cor re.e,,·atlon. 

for the state highway commission. 1911, cheap. 403 Flnkblne Good Condition - Reasonable 
FOR THE BEST buy In lown It·. 

mat coat is being used. IKONTA C F.35 2'.\(31, wllh lynch ron- REICH 'S Student Dinner compl.te Ph. 4117 
For Blacktop AI 0 I.ed lluh lun. Good condition. Phon. with milk and d . ... rl ~9c. Dick Turchen 

Besides Smith and Fryau!, Al- 6_3_85_._--:::-__ -:---::-___ _ 
rlermen James :11. Callahan and Rooms for Rent 

FOR RENT TO senIor or Iraduat" ,Irl 
Iurnllfhed room tn 1arl:e apt. on bus 

line. Special prlvllel'" Available now 
and Ind.flnltely . Call 1-15e2 oCler 5:30. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portallle 

$69 50 (Plus tox) 
• Case Included 

WIKEL 

SIGNA TURE STAMPS 
SAVE 

S & 
TIME 

o 

(;;lark F. Mi ghell and Mayor Pres
Ion Koser have said they favor 
Using the mat coat to repave 10-
,a l blacktop su·eels. The Demo
'ralic party platform on which 
hey were elected in March. 
949, called for such a project. 

ROOMS FOR male student •. Summer. Typewriter EXl'h'n ngc 
N.co;;~b~:ue~" th rou£h Iall. 3976. 420 J24" E. College. OJ;!l 8-11)!i) 

RUBBER STA:31P CO. 
(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

I The proposed project would be TERRIFIC slnat. room for IIlrl. Call 
!nanced by bonding about 50 per- 8-0735. 
ent of the city's street construc- ------Ins-tru--c-ti-o-n----
Ion fund over a lO-year period. 

This fund, which is expected BALLROOM dance lesso" •. Mlinl Youde 
p be about $30,000 this year, is Wurlu. Dial 8185. 
lade up of money the state col- --------------
~c ts from its tax on gasoline. The General Services 
.ate turns part of this money 
vel' to Iowa cities in proportion 
\ their populations. 

YWCA Radio Program 
The role of women in politics 
ill be discussed at 10:15 a.m 
Iday over radio station WSUI 
V Marilyn Mona , A2, Clinton, and 
~uise Cannon, A2, [owa City. 
The weekly program, "Your Fu
rc Forecast," is sponsored by 
e YWCA Dnd will relate the 
story of women in politics and 
Icuss the progress of pollti
Iy prominent women today. 

• UCTION L TRON JlOJ\-fE 
:::OLUMBUS, O. (UP) - Fed
II Judge Mell G. Underwood 
day ordered lhe Lustron corpo
ion, maker oi pre-fabricated 
~mel sleel houses, to be sold at 
~tion June 6. 

PORTABLE electrIc sewln, ",.ehlnu 
IV ' Hall . ~ ",~r "IVIIlI!. :tU~""L.l\ 

'iEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FlTLf,P.R BRUSHES .nd eosmellco. Call 
1-1951. 

ASHES AND RUBBISH. Ilau llnl. 5623. 

Lost and f'ollnrf 

LOST : Betweert Q undr&nJtJe Ahd Un' ... 
verslly Hall-Parker "51" blue"j'reen 

color. Kenard Roberts, X3139. 

LOST: ONE medium-sized three-rlna 
bruwn lenUu.~r not.ebwk with zipper. 

Emboe·ed on thc front I. • oel11 In
.crlbed Syracuse Un iversity. Co"taln. 
v~ry vnluable notes. Liberal reward. C __ IJ 
ext. 3447. 

LOST: THETA TAU fralernlty pin 
NAme. W. H. Olson, Phone 7708. Ile

ward . 

Babv Sil1ina 

dABY SITTING. Mrs. De France. assl 
or 6923. 

___ -.!yp>:.:in:;;.g~ ___ _ 
THESIS - Ocneral Typln, - Mlmeo· 

WANT AD RATES 
,raphln.. Notary Public. Mary V 

• Burn., 601 ISBT Blda., Phon. 26'8 or 
j U27 . 

r. For consecutive insertions 

• TYPING. Call 8-1200 aIler 6 p.m. lor 
eUlcient t ), plna service. 

One day .............. 60 per word 
1'hree Days ........ lOe pcr word 
Six Days .. ......... 13c per word 
Onc Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 

One Day ........... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

pel' day ............ 60c per col. inch 
,Onc mon th .......... 50c per col. inch 
·(Avg. 26 illsertions) 

Cheek your ad In thc Clrot Issue It .p
pears. The Deily lowan can be rebpon· 

.'sjble lor only one incorrect insert jon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Bring Advertisements \0 
[he D~IIY Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
ROOM AND BOARD 

I OBVIOUS A SHORT 
CIRCUIT INSIDE THE C~AI Il.. 
STARTEO A SMOLDERING 
FIRE, WHICH THEN IGNITED 
A BOX OF MATCHES IN RUDI'S 

POCKET. ANO HE ~OUGHT 
T~EY SET THE C~1l AFIRE 
.... AND TAATS FINE . - .. 

IT SlOPS !-lIM FROM 
SITTING OUT THE 

DAY HERE! 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on lewelry. cloth In, 
radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128~ 

S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$U LOANED on luns. camer .. , 
nl.monns, cl~thln~. ele. REI..lABLE 

LOAN CO .. 108 E. BurIlD.ton. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Ulal 5723 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Eficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 
By GP.NE AHERJI 

FIRST TIME I'VE SEEN 
THE OLD G"FFER SINCE 
LAST F/',LL. AND I'D 

ASK IF ~E OVER~eATEO 
IT FROM SITTING 
ALL WINTER. BUT ~E 
MIGHT TUItN kiiiJill~ 
~E HOSE 

ON ME! 

SITTINGS FO~ I'I.UDY 
IN PUFFLE 'lOWERS" 

!j. 5 

Wanted 
SALESLADIES 

For Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

W a.h by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

HELP WANTED 
Pastry Cook 

and 
Women Helpers 

EiGht weeks summer work 

at Sprague Cnmp, 

Minocqua, Wisconsin 

References Required 

WRITE 

Box 21, Dally Iowan 

I'l 

[, 

" 

" 
,. I t 

,', 

S T R I K Er:~ ·0 . 

., 

The Rich University ''.\ 
'.)'. 

Through Advertising In the 
" II 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
------

LAFF-A -DAY 
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"fiurricane-Xke of!eave 
• 

THE HIGH WINDS THAT WruSTLED throu,h Iowa City Friday 
this ancleni elm tree. The tree fell 

tersection ' of Ncrth Van Buren and East Church atreets sh, 
after noon. There was no eltlmate 31 the car's dlml"~, 

D3, -LaPorte City, near the In-

NOT A SCRATCH ON IT, was Ihe wa, Claarles Tweed,. Iowa City. described hla aulo, bel,)fe It wu 
.truck by a fallin, waU In FrIDy'. pie. tbe ear wa, parked lion, the street by a new blllldln, beln, 
constructed al the corner of So.th Dubuque .treel Ind Kirkwood avenue. Tweed, wu worlUn, lD t~ 
builcliDl al Ule Ume, but WII aol IJQure4 whea Ule wall collapsed. 

:JJait" !)owan P~olo~ 
By Jim Shower, and Jack Orris 

A roVCD OF HUMOR for lOme slorm-blown I ' wli Cltllns wa. 
louad I~ 8unda,', sermoa anuoueemenl In front of the f.lrat Meth
odist eburch. Dr. L. L. DUDDlnfIo~ panor. selected &he aermon'. ti
tle well In adva~ce of Ihe Ilorm, however. and was Drt makin, 
lIrbt 01 Ule dlsu~r caused be~e by the hurrlcane-Ilke wlndl. 

';])eolruclion 
• 

A THREAT ro PIDESTRIANS here Friday was the large sign on top ,f Ford 1I0pkins buRdin, at II 
corner of Dubuqu. aad W .... ln'ton skeets. The slga, sway inr In the wind, almost lell to Ihe Itreet'" 
low. However, 'JrelDen JUld volunteen mana,ed to lto!d the slrn cn Ibe rool. and flnall,. secured It. 
rape.. . ., ' J 

~ 

p, 
JIIilliOl 

cleanil 
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~in 
~, I 
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~e 
~tcd 
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dUrin' 




